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WOMAN TRAINER KILLED
(above),wIdelyJtnown.animal,

LION
died ot

at Thousand Oaks, Calif, while her son'and daughter watched In
helplessness. She Is pitcured here with another while working
at a motion picture studio recently. She was In a cagewith a lion,
a animal named Sultan, when It lunged at her and
clamped Its teeth on her neck. See story on page 10. (AP Wire--

HAPPY NEW YEAR AHEAD

Lower PorkAnd Egg
PricesIn '50Seen

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. UV-Th- were some signs today of a
new year ahead for consumers with money more plentiful,

a drop expected In pork and eg price and the easiest Installment
terms since the war,

The good news those who like ham and eggs came J ester-da- y

from the Department of Agriculture Itl reported prospects of a
record-breakin- g peacetime pork suppty In 1350, along with a possible
eight to drop In the oust of eggs.

-

City Police Report
ThreeBurglaries

WednesdayNight
Thieves.struck, three limes, bare

last night, making substantial
hauls W each Instance, police re-

ported this morning.
Betty Farrar, 1200 Itunnels, said

that her home was broken Into

burglan-mak-

ing off with a watch, several pair
of shoes, and some handbags.The

BrglaryDok-TJlacc-urinBhcinco-
me taxesandals(rthB""cost'i)f

time the Farrar's were visiting

In.Odrssa between .6. P,,,, m and
10 p. m , officers stated,

C. J. Wooten. 303 N Gregg street,
reported the theft of a purse 'con-

taining $40 and a diamond stud-

ded wrist watch during the night.
Burglars also entered the Tex

hotel liquor store, taking approxi-
mately S150 In cash last night po-

lice reported.
A Saturday night burglary wa

reported yesterday by W. Cun
ningham, 1G09 Stale street Cun
nlngham told police that a pisto'
and wrist walch were taken from

5BURN TO DEATH
IN SHACK BLAZE
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loved that up today with a report
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1. "The seems to be to-

ward easier terms for
all who are,
goods on the plan.

2. It expects an mon-

ey supply next year. This Includes
liank deposits iboth and
saving) and currency In clrcula
(Ion. It will be swelled by large
public outlays by federal, stateand
local made with the
use of bank loans tax In

come-doesnt- over the cost.
It Is probable that consumerswill

continue to pay the same rate ot

steel products and coal expected
to rise. However, these Increases

be
Ing drive for a cut
In the taxes levied on
"luxury Items."

That would bring somewhat low-
er telephone bills, cheaper trans--

and a saving, (in such
other things as electric light bulbs,

leather goods and Jewel
ry

The reserve board said In Its
monthly bulletin that Installment
terms already have eased

since credit
controls endedlast June 30 moil

employeof the dairy and was work
In the barn when the fire be-

gan. L. L. Holcomb was working

houseand tried to beat his way into
the fire to rescue his mother and
brothers ans sisters,

Chief O'ltuuike sai the fluid
probably and showered
me uueriur, cbuiuk iik anam
co "up In one puff

He said tbehousewas burned to
the ground

"I dgn't know what In
side house, but they all must
have cot pretty exclled." he com- -

menled, "The stove must have
beenclose to the doorto keep some
of them from getting out."

Holcomb told reporters that his
wff died with the )oungest child,
Willie Lee, in her arms.

The shack burned to ground
so quickly that took the 10 fire-

men of the Spring Branch
10 minutes put It out.

his ear, parked near his house notably In the cases of new
Saturday evening. 'mobiles and

Dec 22 tfu-- moth--i Fire Chief E P O'ltourke of the
er and four of her children were Spring Branch Fire

to deaUi and four other partment. said the
children burhed in an carl) started when Llllle M.ie poured el
fire in a frame shark at the Johnlthergasoline or keroseneon a wood
B. Kleinmann Dairy on Tanner fire to get It started
Itoad, near Fairbanks about 7 The father, Pete Holcomb Is an

In the tragedy
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GemTief Foiled
ByNightWatchln
Brief Gunfight

KINGSVILLE, Dec 22. UP) A nightWat,ch-ma-n

shot it out with thieves here" early today to foil the
attemptedburglary or a downtown jewelry store.

The bulglara got away after an exchangeof b!x shots
with Jack Farquhar 71.

Here is the Btory asoutlined by Farquhar:
Making his rounds, about 1 o'clock this morning he

drove up an alley near Weisman'sJewelry Store and saw

PlaneDebris,

3 BodiesFound

Near McKinrtey
McKINNEY, Dec. 22.

of a Tulsa, plane, missing,since
Monday on a flight to Dallas was
found six miles west ot here today
Bodies 6r ill three Tulsa men"

aboard were found at the wreck'
age site.

McKinncy police confirmed - re
covery of Ihrce bod'es from the
wreckage The plane fell In

Blackland farming area, fairly
levelnnd-lth-cn-ly afewtrces.

Hadio-cqulppe-d police cars at the
scene gave the plane'snumber as
N9265A. The CAA in Dallas said

that was the number of missing
Tulsa plane.

There were three men aboard the
Cessna170 when It leit Tulsa Mon-

day. They were H. J. Happel, presi-

dent of the Happel Construction
Co., Tulsa: C. W. Healey, an engi-

neer, and W. J. Crawley, the pilot,
all of Tulsa.

A resident of the area telephon-

ed McKlnney police the first re-

port of discovery of the wreckage,
which had been sought by about 15

civil Jalr palroL aft fly" over
North Texas.

Big SpringWoman

Is Hospitalized

In Two-C- ar Mishap
Mrs. Oscar. Martin. 1104 r. 12th

street, was under observation at
Maldne k Hogan hospital this
morning as the result of Injuries
received In a two-c- ar mishap al
401 W. 4th street last night.

Extent of ber Injuries hai not

been ascertained, but nurses said
she was undergoing exami-
nation. Her husband, slightly In-

jured in the accident, was releas
ed from the nospiiai ibsi mini.

T. 'A. Brown received treatment
and was released from Cowper
hospital for Injuries sustained In

the mishap. The accmeni occurrea
about 10 p. m. when cars driven
by Martin and Brown were In
collision, police said.

The injured were taken to hos-

pitals lnJEbcrieyaiid MeDanieJ.
Doullioun ambulances.

Bill for Reallocation
Of UnusedCotton
Acreage Is Planned

WASinNGTON. Dec 22 W-I- tep

Wlckersham said t today
he will Introduce a bill next month
to permit the Agriculture Depart,
ment to reallocate unused cotton
acreageauotas.

Justback from Oklahoma he told
a reporter that he favors the

upport proram but that
acre re Inequities should be ad
Justed.

Numerous farmers have protest
ed a'lotmrntsunder the new acre-
age law Reallocation of unusedal

lotments has been proposed by
members of the HouseAgriculture
Committee But the Agriculture De-

partmentSaid It lacks authority un-

der law to do so.

Kansas Pipeline
Blows Up with Roar

HUTCHINSON. Kn.. Dec 22 IT

The Mlchlgan-Wlsconsl- n Pipeline
Co.'s line, which carries
Texas gas to the Detroit Industrial
area, blew up at 4:45 o'clock this
morning with a report that fright-

ened residents of Belpre, ten miles
away.

No one was inlured and thesnow

blanker prevented--Ylnr Pipeline
worker were rushed to the scene
to cut valves and repair crews are
en route from Kansas City

Kids Invited to Free
Ritz Matinee Saturday

The Rltx theatre'sannual Christ-
mas gift to its younger friends
a free matinee Is scheduled for
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock

Alt children are Invited to 1x1

at the Ritx at that time as gUests
of the management,and to witness
a screen program that memoes
no less than ten cartoon films
With all the popular characters

ttwo men nicung in Borne
bushes.

He gave no Indication of seeing
IHcmTJSrdrove on away, lit wait--

the back door cf the Jewelry store
and there was a man trying to
gain entrance to the place.

He' had a canvas sack of tools
He had already opened a door of
steel liarsand was working intent-
ly on an Inner door.

"What are ou doing?" Far-quha-r

asked the man.
"Just-resting- jialdJhc-strange-r.

"What do you have'ln the sack?"
Farauharinquired

The stranger started, walking off
down the alley adjoining tnc store,
Farquhar called to him. three
times, to stop and then the night
watchman drewhis gun.

At that moment, a secondman,
an accomplicehidden In jomc near
by bushes,fired at Farquhar,

"I was In a mess then," said the
elderly watchman. "I didn't sec
any gun "flash and didnt know
where the shot had come from."

The night watchman sought cov
er behind a small frame structure,
an abandonedouthouse
. But he felt he was still in an
exposed position, so he made
break for a couple of telephone
poles few yards away,

As he started running, however.
the man with the gun fired again

"Tbe bullet whistled right by
mv head." said Farquhar.
thought I was a goner. And I
didn't see any gun flash then clth
er. I didn't know where it came
from."

Farquhar dived to the ground
and flattened, our, TTicre tvs- - a
third shot. He saw the flash. He
fired his own pistol three times in
the direction of the flash, leaving
himself two bullets to sparer-nig- ht

alter this, the man with
the sun sprang out of tbe bushes
and startedrunning down the aiier
with the second mair."" FarMM Jr
heard one ot the men ask the
other: "Are you hit "

"The other man either told him
'no' or 'I don't Snow,' Farquhar
said.

The two escaped In an automo
bile which had been parked a block
awav.

Farquharthen ran to a bowling
allev where Dale Wasson,propnei
or, was counting tbe day's take,
Wassonnbonedpolice and a search
was begun immediately. No sus--

pects had been arrested shortly be
fore noon.

BOB HOPE PLAYS
SANTA FOR SANTA

HOLLYWOOD. Dec, 22. W- l-"
TvMwonderwho-T,layiSam- a-

Claus for Santa Claus?
over Bob Hope, of 'course.

Some 57 St. Nick's, of the de-

partment store variety, were
the comedian's guests last
night for dinner anil cocktails.

"Nobody ever doer anything
for these boys." Hope explain-
ed. All 57 showedup In costume
after their long day's work

Quipped Hope as he looked
ov" (he mass of beards--

"Looks like a While
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Truman nominated JamesS. Lay,
Jr (above) to be executive sec-
retary of the National Security

.Council, top defense agency Lay, J
who has been assistant executive
secretary, succeeds Sidney W.
Souers, rttlred admiral. (AP
Wlrephoto)r

1949 k Record

SafelyYear For

Nation's Miners
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 22. UV-T-

year looks like the safest In his
lory or tho mn who dig the n

lion's coal.
Only a major disaster In the final

week of 1049 cantspoil what prom

Isea to be record year for safety In

the coal 'tilts.
Coal men declared toaay au ine

credit does not belong to the three
strikes of 1949 which kept the coun- -

tr's 480,000 coal diggers Idle for
varying periods of time.

Spokesmensaid safetyjprograms,
education and equipment are part
ly responsible.

The fatality rate for the first 10

months deaths for
of. soft, coal min

ed. That rste, while low In cord- -

parlson with pasryears,represent

the loss of 397 lives.
Most of the victims died singly

or by twos and threes in accidents
Involving falling roofs or mine can
which went out of control.

SalesOf Christmas

Seals BringIn

Total Of $1,216.75
Returns from the Tuberculosis

mnrlilnn Christmas seals sales
4c!lmbcd1oHl72!8;75 Wednesday?Uvabroad.J

rena Brooks execuuve secretary
of the association, said this morn-
ing.

Saturday netted the organization
JC0, bringing the total to $1,282.75,
Miss Brooks stated, seal and 'ban-
gle sales are the only means tbe
association has for raising tunas
for discovery and treatment of tu-

berculosis.
During tbe last 12 months, Uie

Howard county tuberculosis as
sociation spent approximately 51.--

200 in the treatmentof some 100

cases of the disease here An ex- -

nanded program li planned for
the next year, tbe executive sec
retary said.

Gen.MacArthurFlays
Russia,AsksProbeOf
JapanesePOWs'Fate
Soviet Union's

'Hypocrisy' Is

Hit-B-
y General

Red Shiokeserinto
Distract Attention ,
From Issue Charged
TOKYb, Dec 22. UP)

Gcncrnl-MacArthurtod- ay de
nounced "callous" Soviet
"hypocrlcy" and started i
move for independentinves
tlgation of tho fato of 370,000
missing Japanesewar prison
ers captured bytho Russians.

He said he had requested Wash'
Inglon to begin negotiations for an
Investigation either by a neutral
nation or the International Red
Cross.

The American occupation com
mandrr Issued one of bis strong.
est attacks against tbe Soviets after
a Russian walkout of the allied
council for Japan yesterday. This
was followed by renewed Russian
charges the United States was as-

sisting the revival of Japanese
fascism.

The Sovlci mission was under de
iermlncd slese by 200 Japaneserep
resentatives of anxious relatives 01

missing war prisoners. They were
told the Soviet answer to requests
for .Information on further repatria-
tion "appeared In this morning's
pspers."Presumably this reierrca
to a letter charging "oppression"
by the Japanesegovernment which
Lts Gen.-- Kuzma Derevyanko,-hea-d

of the Soviet mission, addressed to
cimvi Mmr Arthur.

MacArthur said the letter showed
of. hypocrisy I can

not fall to denounce." He termed
It a amokescreep to distract au
tentlon from, the rtpariation issue.

W. J. Sebald, beadot the occupa-

tion dlplomaUc section, earlier had
termed the letter "unadulterated
twaddle."

The Jananese crowd around the
Soviet mission became clamorous
at times. Once Russian guaros
pushed themback when they at
tempted to enter ino corap,

The delegation went to the em-

bassy to keep what Its leaders said
was an appointment made lest
weelc with Soviet officials who

promised answers to questions on
repatriation. Tbe Japanese said
Uiey represented the "Tokyo chap-

ter" of the council for acceleration
of the repatriation of Japanese

SANTA'S SUIT
GOES-WITH-WI- ND-

KERENS. Dec. 22. WSanla
Claus apparently Isn't used to
Texas wind.

Tbe Santa which Ker-

ens erected at a downtown In-

tersection earjler this week has
been taken down.
Gale - like winds Tuesday
night whipped tho oil cloth uni-

form to shreds. Yesterday and
today was spent making a new,
stronger suit of ducking, spra-e- d

with paInt.
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EXAMINE EXPLOSIVES FOUND IN UAW-CI- HEADQUARTERS Inspector Jostph V, Kug (left)
of the Special Investigation Squad and Inspector Albert Langtry, head of tht police scientific
laboratory inspect dynamite and fuses found on a basement stairs of tht United Auto Workers
International headquarters In Detroit, Mich. Tha dynamite, 39 stick somplttt with two detonators
and fuses, was found In a corrogated soap box wrapped In gaily decorated Christmas paper, (AP
Wirephoto)

SANTA CLAUS GOINGON AIR TO TELL

RUSSIANSABOUT CHRISTMASIN U. S.
WASHINGTON, Dec 22. ifWNow n Santa Claus Is In OT

the conflict with Russia.
Tha Jolly old ganl will play a leading ol on tha "Vole

America" broadcasts to tht Russian people this Christmas stwecv,
'Tll'Cljl'Jw'halflw'rtant ydiiLa. jblt statenJChrktms J
In the land they are taught by their ocvtrnmtnt to nat and fear.

Heavy tmphails-alsowl- fl rsllgleus significant
of Christmas.

Around the Statt Department, Yrhsra tvtry aspact of R4afi
life Is put undtr tha microscope, some odd facta have bean turnae)
up about tha official Russian attitude toward Christmas.

The theme, authorities her said, Is to b found In th
"large Soviet encyclopedia" which In tha 1941 edition daclaredl

"In tha Soviet Union the celebration of Christmas by bellevara
Is a most harmful reactionary survivor of tha eW csKall past.
Uke every rallgloUsJiotldsy, Christmas is kept ally and suMerttal
among'"backward groups of workers by reactionary rtllafaW pre-
judices."

In tha early years of tha Soviet regime, an attempt was mad
in and tht Christmas celehratloncemptttelyvThe at4r-a-f CHrteW
mas trees was forbidden and
rations of tha season wart net offered In Russian atart. TMt
attempt failed.

Tht ntxt move of tht Communistswas tnt pageantry
and symbols of Christmas to new uses. Instead of HeWlttg tfta
celebration on tht traditional Russian Christmas Day of January
7 all tha eertmonleaart new focused on Maw Year's Day

FINAL PUSH NEEDED

ChestFundPoised
ToGoOverTop

A little ChrWmas apkk toward Hw Cawmunttr Cheat gam pat
It over the. top,

ThUt was the word Thursday from Td O. Oraefct. eoaeal afcaJtw
man, as the current campaign eama
objective. '

Gain for the week was 1,09, practically aH of K
direct appeals by tho general chairman via telephone.

"i earnestly pieaawun au real- -
HenU of Howard" county who have
not had a part In the Chest to
mall la checks or phone me (No.
3030) today and tomorrow," ha
said., "we. art close enough now

that the Inclusion of tht Chest on
Christmas gift lists will cnablo Us

to reach tht goal."
It will be Impossible for tht

chairman to rrjske contacts onall
who' nave not yet subscribed lo
support of the Chest, or those who

now feel they can made a more
liberal gift than at first.

"It's your Cheat," continued the
chairman."Woa'( you supply that
last little but desperately needed
push needed to put It over the
top?"

iJlhJhtiolLat .!35.K3...DE-fi-

per cent of tht total goal, the
Chest can be put over by Christ-
mas. Glfta to It now would be

Islmas glfta Ihtt would do 4

good for 12 months of tbe new
year. Checks may he mailed to
the Community Chest or left with
the Herald,

Young Murderer's
Rites Held Today

COVINGTON. Dec. 22. Cfl Coy,
ington's Baptist Church was the set
ting for the funeral today of George
Clements, 19, who shot lS--y ear-ol-d

Marilyn Koriton to death.
Marilyn's funeral wat held In the

same church yesterday.
After he killed Marilyn In a hard-war- e

store here Tuesday, George
woundedhimself fatally.

Marilyn and Georgehad datedIn
school days but recently they had
broken up, She was here for Christ
mas holidays from her studies at
Texas Wesleyan College at Fort
Worth George, who had moved to
Fort Worth, had come here on a
visit

George's burial place Is tht Rio
Vista Ceremery near Covington.
Marilin Is buried in Rose Hill
Cemetery at Cleburne about 12

miles north of here.

San Antonfo Plans
'Operation Orphan'

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 22. Ml

Plans for"Operation Orphan"have
been worked out and Christmas
Day 283 orphan boysand girls from
Various San Antonio charitable or-
ganizationswill visit and be guests
or Cackland Air Force-- Base here
Christmas Day.

MaJ. Gen. C. W. Lawrence, com-

mander, said base
will entertain groups of children
He said that in addition to the
traditional turkey dinner with all
the trimmings the youngsters wt!'
be taken on a tour of the base,serv
ice clubs and theaters.

Ward on Way Horn
YOKOHAMA, Dec. 22. Ul - Con-

sul General Angus Ward and most
of his Mukden staff, reported by
ChineseCommunists,sailed for the
United States tonight aboard tht
liner President Wilson.

the familiar ornaments and
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"

FBI Probing

PtofcToBb$r
UAW Building

DETROIT, Vtt. 7. t - THt tM
moved In today to nave look a
the dynamite plot against tbt CI(J

United Auto Werfcori Union.

li marked that fadoral afttntyn
first formal tetereesalonfa what thn
big labor union casta a "rtnorlatag
campaign."

Detroit plle atttetottd they wot
without any sound ehtta to tho ert
gin of TuesdayotgM'a dofootivady
namltt plant at union headquarters.

The FBI. acting under tho civil
as. well as other federal

jeguiationt. waa-nraer- w invest.
gate by Atty. Qoa. jwwara e
Grath.

This came aa tha union guarded
Ita doors and boosted Its reward
total to nearly a quarter mtlHoa
dollars.

Neither In tht attempted assassi-
nation of UAW, PrtsWtnt Walfo
Reuther, nor that of his brother,

'Victor, did the FBI Intervene.
Under the government policy tht

FBI enters a cast only' when them
It reason to suspect a violation ft
federal laws.

The Detroit Times, oneof whoso
reporters waa "tipped" to tbt In-

tended dynamiting, Invited h I

anonymous telephone Informant ta
call again on a promise of "abso-
lute protection."

Tie A String

Around Your Finger
As a reminder that time
Is growing short for you
to take advantageof Tb
Herald's annualReduced
Rates.
A whole year, delivered
to your home, for oaly

$11.70
Saving; In money, say
ing in time by avoiding;
weekly payments.
But you'll haveto hurry..
Mall your CheclTor see
your Herald Carrier.
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GABLE AND BRIDE Clark Gable and Ms brlde.tho-form- er Lady-Sylv-ia

Stanley and widow of the late Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., pose
Just before their wedding at Solvang, Santa Barabara, Calif. It
was the Ipurth marriage for each. (AP Wlrcphoto).

Ray Smith Home

Is PartyScene
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, 701

East 13lb, entertained relatives
with a Christmas party Wedncs'
day night.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a lace cloth and center-
ed wltb the Christmas scene and
lighted with red tapers. Refresh-
ments were served buffet stjle.

Games and bingo were played
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Langly, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Reagan, DOnnle and Ronnie
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Langlcy, Hel-

en Haggard, Billy Langlcy, Big
Spring, Xhclma and Richard Har-
rison, Dorothy, Lula and Travlf
Bradley, Los Angeles, Calif., and
the host and hostess.

For Bettor Concrete
Sec
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500 Young St Phone 757
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Kiwanis Give Party
For ChildrenToday

The Kiwanis club held their an
nual Christmas party for children

at the West Side playground at
noon today, during which time 83

presents for youngsters were dla

trlbuted by Santa Claus.
The old gentleman arrived on

time In a buggy and was greeted

by the children and club members
Later, the gathering was fed

hamburgers, drinks and candy by

a Kiwanis committee headed by
Troy Harrell and Jack Roden.

Aisle Carleton was general chair
man of the Christmas party, third
sponsored by the Kiwanis.

Heavy Volume Of
Mail Continues
At City Postoffice

Holiday mall volume remained
at a high level at the Big Spring

late
Christmas rush continued.

Cancellations Wednesdaytotaled
32,941, Postmaster Nat Shlck re-

ported, and 521 insured parcels
were handled.

Shlck took occasion to point to
heavy volume coming from the
P. O. Sub-stati- No. 1, located at
Hcmphlll-Wel- company.Since De
cembcr 1, he said, volume from
that unit had totaled $1,321.56. and
545 insured parcels had beenband'
died From 20 to 35 sacks of mall
per day have been coming from

Lthe the first oif-
Dcccmbef, Shlck said. He lauded
Mrs. Frank Howard and Dot Cau
ble for efficient handling of the
mail at the

Easy,economical

PRESS
Sewrfcyourself!

a thrill to make new things
your wardrobe...anddrapes
furnishingsforyour home...

-- wjthnsewingmacriinethaiwoTks
swiftly and easily Firstchoice
thousands ofwomen.Come in

see the many models and
features.

UTTONHOU! ATTACHMIHT

, , , one of the maoy timt-an-

labor-savin- g devices for your
Easy to use

attached.Makes icy.
cral styles and sizes of button-
holes.

CalanUI TaUa Sly). 1J, $000.00.
Otkar mnltU $000X0 la $000X0.
CaAvaalaal Immit

immm
frestinqhou$e

Phone2485

Tally Electric Company

Gabte, Bride Leave

For Hawaiian Trip
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 22. U1 Mr. Giblt, wb.6 gave her g

sometime icuaj, wa uw. uu -- . . kk . .- -. .. .,
British-bor- n bride are to leave their marriagelicense it San Lull

bis nearby EnclnoRanch and drive
to San Francisco to board a liner
Inr Hawaiian honeymoon

Cn aitiiim rrienaa. as tor
Gable and tbe widow of Dougla,
r.i.i,..v gf . hv have remain
ed In complete seclusionsince their
surprise weda.ng at a luxurious
surtt ranch north of Santa Bar
bara on Tuesday.

Newsmen and photogrepner-s-

Plus many vunoui-v- iut out I

side tbe Encino Ranch grounds
w.... nnl n hn newlvweds. Al a
though tti gates were closed and
tbe telephonedoesn't answer, they
were convinced they were there.

If so, the Gables prooaoiy nau
plenty of packing to do.n. -- t.iin nnWaman laid ne
believed the couple was going to
Honolulu "because uiey ngure ney... mw nrlvapv nn the boat.
They ate Expected two
to four weeks.

The wedding at the western All-s-

ranch was the fourth for each
Former wives oj

Langham ana Actress -

bard, in that oraer. i

GleanersClass
I

HasulePaftlT
Eit Fourth Baptist Gleaners

class met in the home of Mrs. Ira

t.n..i fa,, a fTfirlatmaa nartv. Mrs.
Frank-- Cathey was -- the assistant
hostess;

Mrs. Beulah Bond gave tne op-

ening prayer. Mrs. Lee Nuckler
presented a devotional entitled
"Love" and based on I John 3:11-24-".

Glenna Harmon and Patricia
Rudd sang "Silent Night" and

un.Ua rhrlilmat." Glenna save
a reading entitled "The SevenJoys
of Mary" and Patricia "What Child

Is This?"
Gifts were exchanged trom 4 a

lighted tree. Secret pals gifts were
also distributed.

Mr. Otto Couch gave the closing

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. Lee Nuck-I.-.

Mr. n. E. Stocks. Mr. T. N.
Culwell. Mrs. Beulah Bond, Mrs. El
mer Ralney. Mrs. J. C. Harmon
Mrs. I. W. Kldd, Mrs. Carl Madi-

son, Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mrs.
Otto Couch. Mrs. Ross Hill. Mrs.
w. . i. Vh ft Yl Tnf1a
the hostesses,and two guestsrGlen-

na Harmon and Patricia Rudd

Vincent42 Cjub

HasYule Party
COAHOMA, Dee. 23 (Spl)-- Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Hodnett entertained
h nunhn nt the Vincent 4

CUD wth a ChrisTma. party
fci hAmA In Hnahoxna.
Christmas decorations were fea-

tured throughout the reception
room Gifts were exchanged from
a lighted tree. Refreshments were
served.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs; Nolan Von Boeder. Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Appleton, Mr
and Mrs. Terrell Shafer, Mr. and
Mrs. HoUey, Mr. and Mrs. Pal
Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Dud Ar
nett and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hod-

nett and Tom and Jenlnne.

ChristmasParty
Held By FHA Group

GARDEN CITY, Dec, 22 (Spll-Mem- bers

of the FHA club feted
the-- FFA boys with a Christmas
party si the high rhool Monday
evening. Games and dancing pro-

vided the entertainment. GlfU
were exchanged. Refreshments
were served. Those present were
Wanda Wllkerson, Mildred Hardy,
Doralee Schafer. Lynda Smith
Bryant Harris, Prince Rlcker.
Neal Hughes. Wendel Hahn. Troy
and Johnny Cllne, Jim Robinson.
Darja Rlcker, Edward Wayman
Charles Cunningham, Allison Cun-

ningham. Larry Calverley, Jack
Berry, Maurice Overton, Bobby

FrirzeU, Martha Gllllsple, Bar-bar- a

Currie, Lu Low. Christine Hoi-li-

Jenny Gindy, Ruby Overton
Lanell Ward and the class spon
sors, Tye Feathersone and JaV
Booth. t t

A Christmas party was held In
honor of the local Girl Scouts at
the Presbyterian church Monday
evening. Games were played t
entertainment. Christmas carols
were sung by the group at various
hnm,i In thj. rnmmunltv. lieiresn- -

ments were served. Attending were
Phyllis Durrant. Sandra Wllkerson
Anna Mary and Helen Clair Gray
Helen Cunningham, Theora Cal
verley, Marcellne GUI, Kerney
Sue and Connie Scudday. Anita
Ward, Mary Jo Cox, Lynda Kay
Parsons, Diana Marie Watklns, Rl- -

la anri Fmma Slenhtna. Mn. LeOn--

LanLSchaferv JuanUa. JlitlUL-lIxav-
l

Joy WUkerson; Judy uay ana Mrs
W, K. Scudday

David Parsons Is reported doing
nicely after undergoing a tonsuec
tomy Saturday morning.

t. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, B
n Til mni Rrff at Ratlta Anna
Calif, bav been visiting bis sister,
Mrs. C. G. Parsons and family

t. Hill Is wltb tbe Marine
Corps.

Mr nH Mn C.enrtB Strider at
hit aunt's funeral, Mrs. W,

W, WUliamson, w wenara iues
dav.

Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Young of
Coahoma were guests of Mr. and
MJSV-0.--L. Rich Sunday,

Obispo, Calif., a few hours before
the wedding, formerly wat mar--
4A In Trl AaMpv pit rnflinri. tn
Fairbanks, and to Lord Stanley of
Aidetiey.

Two of Gable's previous mar-
riages ended in divorce and one In
tragic death. The same Is true of
his bride. Fairbanks, athletic actor
of the silent rnmt, cueo oi nean
disease In 1939. And Miss Lom-

bard, described in Hollywood as an
L."". L 7

ideal mate tor Gable, was killed in
Ncvaoa plane crasn in jvu.
Gable's bride linbclleved to have

fnllnwixt frmlnfnn whim In giv

ing ber age as 39. Files show that
she claimed 32 years wnen sne
married Fairbanks 13 years ago.

ChristmasProgram
Given By Baptists

GARDEN CITY. Dec. 22 (Spl-l-
"The Christ of Christmas, serv--

th Ihumn for the ChrlltmSI
nmffrsm.and trfeat the Garden
City Baptist church Sunday eve
ning. Helen. Cunningham Here's ,wnat were tauung aoout.

--4pattor- of -- the- church- y, rtcelved.-throu-th

JTiropriatricripraralTesdlngs: Mrs.-ijj- ,; i a package. Inside we
111m rnnlr anil Mn Frd TltUITI I model of crystal.

ana me

sang the selection, "Silent ruignt,--

-- AMmntfiiMl h Mrc Cook. Gifts
--exchangedbythoi?"ttnd-were ln

lng.

Members of the Garden City Boy
Scouts were1 entertained with a
rtrotvnrV Ht.nlnV St thB SCOUl OUt

Friday evening. Those attending
were David CunnlnghamA Don

Truman Parker, Tommy
nirh Matvln Ward. Homer and
Jessie Kirk, Roland McArthur,
Charles Thorn and the Rev. A. C
Durrant

a a

Mrs. Jack Cook served as pro
gram chairman at me meeting oi
the Presbyterian woman a juw
innaru Snrlptv at the church Mon

day alternoon. During theprogram.
Dianna Mane waiKins, uorom
Durrant and Dennis Calverlcy
mm annrnnrlata Christmas read
lngs. Gins were exchanged from a
lighted tree. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. C..G. Parsons.Mrs.
Walter Teele. Mrs. H, L. Lovell.
Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs. Joy

Mrs. R. L. Bowman, Mrs.
A. C. Durrant, Mrs. H. A. Haynes,
Mrs. Lester RatUff. Mrs. J. H.
Cox, Mrs. Allle B. Cook, Mr. Jack
Cook, Mrs, I. L. Watklns, Mrs. H.
M. Fl.tzhueh. Mrs. J. C.
Cunnlnaham. Mrs Charlie Cox
,irs; Rormell McDanlel, Mrs. Har--

rlson. Mrs. George Strigler, Mrs.
E. M. Teele, Mrs. Weldon Far
cr, Mrs. Steve Calverley and Mrs.

Jim RatUff.

J. C. Cunninghams
Give Club Dinner

r.innFH PlTV .TJae. 22 (SdD" " J-- - Cunnlngh.mP!,,,.,,, thn members of the
Night Bridge club with a Christmas
dinner at tncir-no- rnaay eve
ning.

ninnoi- - u. aorvrn culler siyie
The table was decorated with

B. f,vAi.nrv and baubles
Tall Christmas tapers illuminated
ih rfrhmcnt aervlce. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Ballcnger won high score
at bridge, with Mrs. Lester at
lift and Clyde Reynolds win
nine low score. Gifts were ex

Vi b tl tTaf1

Those attending were wrs, na
K.nihplv a euest. Mr. and Mrs.
navid Rtasi. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
JlaUenger. Mr and Mrs. D. W

10nT, MrsTnyde-Tieynntiw-
r. "Parker. Mr. and Mrs. I. u. vysi

olds, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratllff,
I!- - mnA Xfra Mar Flllhllffh and
Mr, and Mrs. J. C, Cunningham.

BUI Jessie of Big Spring served
m,f!r nr ffpremoniea ujc

district Christmas tree and party
honoring the lammes oi tne onen
Pipe Line at the local lunch room
ciiirHu vpnlnir. II. A. Haynes
and W. K. Scudday served on tbe
entertainment committee, uins
were exchanged and bags of fruit

nrpajntd. Tables.- -j ur
of 42 comprised tbe entertainment.

Refreshments were scrveu lu
Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Crumley ana
children, Mr. and Mrs, It. A. rui- -

l Mr and Mr. G. C. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Duffer and
children, Mrs. Jake ureen ano
daughter, Mrs. C. R. Martin, aU of
vnr--n and XTr and Mrs. E. E.
Everett and children, Mr. and Mrs,
Yem Brownlee and son ana wr.
and Mrs. BUI Jessie of Big Spring,
f. . Mn K. I.. Gllltinle and

children, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scud- -

Amu nri Haifcrhirra. . Mr. ana AirsUH ". .- -.

ir a ilavnri and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich and chil
dren of Garden City,

Art StudyClub

PartyIs Held

Mr. Charles Kee was hostess to
a Christmas party for members of
lha Art atllriv rlllD.

Fntprtalnlnt rmml were. iltO.
rated with Christmas decorations,
GlfU from a decorated tree were
exchanged.

Ceramic plates were presented
In parh tnpmhpr bv the hOSteSS

Refreshments were served to the
following; Mrs, J W Elrod, Jr.,
Mrs. Pele Green, Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Charles Lawrence.
Mrs. Ray Coffee, Mfs. John Chsn-e-

Mrs Alton Underwood, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, the hostess and a
guest, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, who dls
trlbuted the gifts.

.. i .... r t.H.. 4AY

W. 5th. have .as their guesU, Mr.
and Mrs, Dudley Wallace of Lub- -

tck

RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
ty MrMretf Ym

Wi hat ta eemtJataand tM- -

claly right here before Chrittmas
but we don't think rww anwisl trip
is enough. Now ll'a woedcrtul to

wake up on Christmas morning

and find alt the wonderful pack
ages under the tree and Its
mlchtly exciting opening them,

but there comes another day and

thai' the week after Chrlstmsi
and before New Year' when w

take the gifts oft the tree and Iry

to figure out what In the beck
they are and If they have any
eosslble Use. Ot course, there are
lots ot Items which we know have
a use and which we would like
very much except for tbe tact that
they are always'two sixes big or
tour sixes smtlL And, brother, we

tt you'll-aeverfsc-ed lft ex
change crowd or store clerks
snowedunder with Inventory, It
so. jrou'd. keep a list ot sites In
your store bouse and see that the
proper-chang-es are made trom
year to year.

found one a sugar
Or so the note from a certain
sugar,Jtne.ryiadJ"JSeies,Bd--

vnii Ihla model of a SUISt
cryatal, showing how sugar grains
would look to you It they could
kecp ongrowlng AndwJUi Jt
goes a greeting trom tne tana oi
sugarcane ... "Aloha nut loa" ...
Mav our friendship never wane,"

JJow that's aU very nice, and we
nnm-lit-a thn auirar crystal, but

we'd like to know what practical
use tne tning nai, at ids mumcui,
It's parked on our desk advertising
sugar. We would say what kind of
ill,! anil civ the comnanv a

plug since they were so nice to
us, but this is eaitonatspace not
.Va,-4lln-

w tnnllon lh tusar crvital.
not because we didn't like It hut
because we don't know wnat it s
for, It's big enough,but not heavy
nnmrh for a nanerwelsht.
Please come to our house on

Christmas Eve, Ssnta aaui, but
hara'a a hiffetr mease comeDSCK

lalar and tell us how our BlttS
are to be used. You might'call at
nm nt nur friends' comes, too.

They may not know what, to do
mttlh Atit nrf2nTat.

A Puzzled uiver Ana receiver

Fire Department
HasYule Supper

nfmVir rt tha lopnl Tire de
..rfminf lf Inalr wlra with a
Christmas supper and party at the
Fire department xuesaayevening.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted Christmas tree, ttirgo pro- -

lded the evening's enteruinment.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mn. H. V. Crocker. Mr. and Mrs
Robert Fields, Mr. and Mrs, A,
D. Meador, Mrf and Mrs,-- J, u,
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Clawson, Mr, and Mrs. Herman
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Alvla Harri-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Anderson, Mr.
and Mn it, T. Hale. Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Winn, Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Knlghtstep.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore
Mr and Mra. John Waddell. Mr
and Mrs. Richard Piper. Mr, and
Mrs. p. E. Stniip, kit. ana Mrs
3. n Alllion. Mr. and Mrs. Ed!
son Taylor, Mr. and Mrs, Lonnte
Merworth, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Hale and Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.

Preft7 Hostesr-Apror-n

Design No. 1018
Here Is. a lovely apron which

Is so easy and Inexpensive to cro.
ph- - a clft or oriie. Pat- -
fern No. 1019 contains complete
instructions,

Pattarni Ara 20 Cants Each
An pvtra IS ppnta will brlnff votl

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting and embroid-
ery: also quits, dolls, etc. Trt
patterns are Included In book,

;nrl nrdpri. with orotwr remit
lance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau..Big Spring Herald, Box 223.
Msdlson Squire Station, New

Tk'lrT and"

XoikM. .X

CenturyClass

GivesProgram
First Presbyterian Onturv cfasi

members presented a carol pro
gram, over the loud speaker at
tbe church. Following the pro--
Eram, tha mwn arant tn tha St

Gage Lloyd homefor refreshments,
Mrs. nooie nennemur sang

"Away In A Manger" and Mrs,
B. E. Freeman tang "O Holy
NlihL" The soloists cresented a
duet, "Holy Night Ot Jtius Birth."
The script for the program was
avriuan nv Krnni tiarnpr. Mra
Pete MeDanltl accompanied the.
group.

Tlinaa nrptant taaraf Ariilvne
Marek, Harold McClanahan, Mrs.
Nnhla Jtannrman. Mt. and Mrs. II.
R, McKentle, Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Anders, Herene rnuiips. i'enny
Rubmann, Mrs. JamesR. Horsntll,
Tamaiia Ann. Itandv Owens. Mar
garet Cowan, Lucy Ann Cowan.
Mr. and Mrs. truest n, oarncr,
Marilyn Carmack, Ted Barnef.

t.i. t.U,i Rait Mnrlnn. Paul
Soldan, Martha LeysatK', Mr, and
Mrs. J. O. Johansen ana jonn.

eaMaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaa

iMrc :D7 Sulherlm
GivesBook Reviefy

the book; "Home For Christmas,"

by Lloyd C. Douglass at the Chritt-

mas
--social

Vealmoor Home Demonstration
club In her home Wednesday eve--

tUngr
Gifts were exchanged from the

lighted Christmas tree. Refresh.
menta. .were-serv-

erl.

TrSAx.ftattanrilntv jkrm Hftaa Ham."" aaimvMwaMjj TV1 natit Mf
ter Hanks, Mrs. Ed Edwards, Mrs.
Ell Iden,. Mrst Lottie. Zant. Mrs.
Zona Zant, Mrs. Dewey Hanks,
Mrs. Bert MasslnglU, Mrs. Lois
Cox, Mrs. John Jacksonand
guest, Mrs. Albert Smith,

ChristmasParty
Held For Scouts

MrlTTt. C. Nichols and Mra.
Joe Bunch entertained the mem-
bers of Girl Scout Troop Seven
with a Christmas party In the
home ot Mrs. Nichols, 1019 Nol
an; Tuesaay evening.

During the program hour, Mrs.
Alitor-- , tai4 tti ftf!.from Luke 2, 'followed by a spe-
cial act by each Scout member.
Mrs.,. Nichols made flash picture
u& tun group. -

kMargaret Morgan was Invested
A flat m I a t nttal Caaaaaaai "

Gifts were distributed trom the
iigoieu unristmas tree x)j Beverly
Rae Nichols or Troop 11. A basket
was packed for a needy farnUy,

Refreshments were "served by
thar Had f?arHlna1anatrpt

loose present were saunaraMa- -
ann. YTamaallna rtlhha Vau TmmmI.

aon, Dolores Clsrk. Annabelle Mas-
ters Carol Anne Debner, Roberta
nines, uevenyuiuiam, snaron J

LaJuan Caraway, Margaret
KfrtrtTatn Ptitrltfa. XtttAA TiaIh
Carpenter. Glenna Harmon, Sylvia
uicituuiii. uuuuiai JHariei nirnnii,
Annette Boykln) JudySllter, Lon- -
aa coker ana two guests, Sandra
Masters and Beverly Rae Nichols,

Patricia Moore --

Is PartyHonoree
Patricia Moore, daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Moore, was bon--
orea at a oinnaay party given at
tbe WlUlams Kindergarten, 1211
Main,

Entertalnlntf mnmi .m 1a.
TatedTfflhrfJhrUtrnaTlheme;Tbe
rerresninent table was centered
tinlh a nlnV mnA tunU p.Va Dt.l.
favon were lUclc candy wrapped

Thnt nrint wtrm Tau4 Taa--

fnn. Rklnn Tirtvmr Jnm MrTliifat
Dick Dlllard, Dlnkle and Tetey
urcsst itiy wenner, Ann xuuy.
cOTVei iiui ana vnanri neaie

Attend Funeral At May
VNfYTT ?! 99 Onll A Talt.Vaat wet aa. IMfM W $

Mn. ft T inhntitn s.n1 anti O Taaa wt a f VHM.W mt StWtlf U,
Jr. of Knoll, Mrs. J, B. Smith of
trnrt mnrvinn mp ann Kis-- n
C. Petty and Mrs. J. R, Petty of
uig Dpnng aiicnoca tne tuoerai ni
Kan I'eitv or Loa I'aiot., fnr- - -- - -
at May Sundayevening.

1

MtDANIEL . IOUUJOUH

AMBULANCE I

411 Rinaek Wteee II

.

Big Spring (Ttacaa)

The SeoarateSkirt

3506
SOB 14 14

sw sstasV av r P ilk
.BBiaaW .aafasar 3 I C A

inMM.
Ttmlpal tiaktf aVIrt In tuA amart

versions topped with real,
--ot

A Ufpnrfarfiil ttardmhA atrpleher.
whether In wool or corduroy.

No. 3500 is cut in waist sites z,
2eV 2&V SOJZ. and 3U Sixea. at
2H yds. 35-l- with pockets: 1H

da. Si.ln. "With-fli-

Senau cents tor it,nn who
Name, Address, and St)le Number.
State Site desired.

Addrert PATTERN DEPART-MEN-

Big Spring Herald, 1U W.

lth St., New York.ii, n. v,
tialtarna mifv tn tilt nrdera tm.

mediately. For (pedal handling
a ..! flul ! k as ..aII In.

01 orucr via iirai ciasa iiau u--

clude anextra S cents per pattern.
Would you like to see a collec--

1 nn p.r nun than ISO other Dfltterri
styles thkt Include designs for all
members or tne lamiiy-im-m tiny
tota and growing girls to Juniors
and misses,matureand lamer-siz-e

women? Just Include' the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK in your
pattern order. It's a big aid tq
event home sewer. Price per copy
29 cents.

Herald, Deo . IN '- -

TelephoneOffice j r

Yule PartyHeld '

Innmtlmllllf ISA BeraesMi St--'

tended the annual Christina per
( hnnnrlnrl lha lopal
personnel In the lounge ot ehe tele--

phone oince luetaay vemihT.
Jim suinvan as

and played on W switet
sevrral popuKr Weslern
tlont. Bingo provided the emec
talnmcnt.

Thn rpfrpthment table was cen
tered with an arrangementet
dr. unristmas ornaments swa
candles. Chrlslmaa decoratlee

fpalnrprl Ihrmiffhout the .

tertalnmeht room
Gifts were prrainten from a

lighted tree by Santa Claus.

Mrs. T. A, Harris
EntertainsSorority -

Mrs. T. A. Harris enterlatati
the Exemplar chapter of neta Sig
ma I'm wun a Dinner
at her home. 1310 Martha. Tues
day evening. '

Tables were decorated witn nttex
laturo Santa Claua dolls and ce-

dar interspersed with redatln.:H-bo- n.

"
FolloTrifirrdIttfiiffrtlftwM'r

chlnged.

CalllsontrsFTTaVlsCaj-ln-Mra-t

raui uarrow, uoyco uui, reia.
Roxle Dobbins, Mrs. X. W.
Fletcher, Mrs. Tommy Gasje Mrs,
UarolrL-lIau-

Y Airs. WJllari. Xtm- - --

drlck, Mrs, Russell Hoover, Mrs-- C.

A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. Frae
Phlnney, Mrs. Pat Stawy, Mrs.
Charles. Tompkins, Mrs Utfi.
U'nnlari XI ra Annln T Haniara

Irs.

rStttch A BifClub
Has Christmas Party

Members of the StHefc A Mi
club held-- Chrittmas party hi the
home ot Mrs. Merrill Cretflhtea
Tuesday ifterasen,

Entertaining reome were 4ex
rated with a Christmas tree ,e4
ether Yule arraBfementa;

A Christmas retreinmaaK
was served. Gtfts were eeJMfe.

Those present were: Mrs. ',Smith, Mrs. Rom Boykls, frs,
H. J, Agee, Mrs, J. D. ,Jo,
Mrs. Tip Andt?si, r Mrs. ?
Covington, Mrs. Jehswy Xnex.Mte.
a. a. wereneta.

Plant Now iA"

EverjCTMiMi --f Wtle Trei fl1"
Rosm Pratt Tref IpUo'
. Lsndscaplng Service JI VpSf Oinsral Nuriiry Stock ft Qefl

Vintyard Nurstry mr
ITM Scurry Phene 1M8 )J

PYREX qm :

I MAN Kl

fywx $pd5 hLZ0j) I
f SAUCEPAN Ty$ J

L W TIAFOT f' t ' .

I fyrix eat . -- 3
PIE PLATE 4

"flovor Saver" J- --sC

1 t JtI PYREX 1
1 NJaa"' COLORED IOWL SET 1
1 m 4 netted bowls I

PYREX 7?t
CASSEROLE
1 qt. covered A

S STANLEY HARDWARE
I 203 Kunnela 1

t

TOYS
A Good SelectionOf
Toys At LOW PRICES

McCBORYS

i
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ProcrastinationMay Be Costly .

WhenltDealsWithWdteSupply
K irMBl H I New York CHr Jiadn't

14 vMty of wanriflf about IU water
MMfer, m Serentw Thetnss Pewey
puMid eyt (Mf week M conference
wfth Yet CRy officials. Governor
VfMklfai P. Kewtvelt had given (ha
Urai twety ywra aco, and the lata

Mnr 3m J. Walker had alio lifted
tit intc, S had he, Governor Pewey
added.

Afltr (fee conference with tho Rover
Mr, elty offlelels ordered all haite on
pieto for FtUavIflS present and future
afcartaa. It calls tot diversion of 100,.
M.eeO fattona daily from the Hudion Riv-

er tfetnia the Pejaware Aqueduct at
Cheltea, Jutt below rpughkeepsle. This
water will be. treated, at lta sourco-it- he

Hudscp ft badly polluted-a-nd further
purified In reservoirs before being turned
Into cHy malm. The cost will run from
9J to W million dirt 'cheap at tne price,
K K, wilt remove the threat of famine
from tM huge aprawlng elty of .000,0i0
Mtflf', City. Sgrnpletely surrounded by

" ewen16p'1n--'wsterr"yeranHerr- ne

' frefi an acute water ahortsgt.

TragediesEmphasizeFolly Of
--SleepingWiihws4nSldst

AtKmmelt, Mich., early Monday morn.
Jg GrandmaLouise. JgetJwiy, aged. Mt
e)NiH emt--of bed end built a fire In-th- e

!teatff stere. that was her dally
bare.a4 asseenaa the fir waa roaring

Ved, ah limbed backr Mt bed.--

. JTaw Miami later the sleeping house
fceM waa awakenedby amokejindflames.
SoonJhe whole house waa enveloped,and
Ave e Grandma pathway'sgrandchildren
were deed.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beth-wa-y,

tfcelr eurvlvtag six children, and
GrandmaSethway were aaved from the
MmmmM

The re, ssld the sheriffsfdepsrtment(
wm eawed by n overheated itovr,

WeU. H'a a familiar tragedy, eipe.
eJeMr alec betrt this time of year. It
keffened a .few nights ago near Rottn,
wbe eleven members of a Texaa Mel

a family died under slmllsr tjlrcunv
eeefteee. It nearly alwaya Involves mem.
Jieea. of b ime family, aoC 'many of
(keen, Tbe) ajrief-tlrleke- Bethwsya pf Em-ane- tt,

Web., wefJheky.t escape at a,U.

ssbii anBe-- svMaaata-aa-i

procrastination.

TreilTnTr"lo
"ThcTSTonnriarwrrrmmoxIderiherdea

exploslona-cause- d

eAfors Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKehzie

TTprihces.Of India Find It Hard
ToRealizeIimesHaCimige(L

ANP OF did spend
JJadla, wWtH hence miuion was merely
Uttte Hvl?grewteg"f"6' !1Puyinguptherecori;sety-spm-o- f

tM aoma
, Take rke strange case of the Gaekwar
tBsredawfeo until Jibe advent of the new
Indls yt one of the richest and most
yewtrM, of old India's feme 600 ruling
jrtoces. Hla highness' is the potentate
whose state legislature charged that he
blew 910 million In a spree.

Tbo"case eompremUed wberr -- the
barge was droppedandtbe Gaekwar with-

drew to life as a commoner in hla palace
bellad a mighty of Jewela and
cold, Hie principality was absorbedby
Bombay government.

HIS ATTEST APVENTURE IS
In a dispute with his 2X0 palace

aervawts.They haveorganised a union un-

der ladle's new freedom and are striking
1oe higher wsgesr .

Tbera'aa fine kettle of fish for a ruler
who virtually held tbe power of and
deatb oyer Mf 3.5 million subjects. Worse
aad.jswr.o:JU.8.090jiUBlc!pslworkera ln
tne enyor Barooa naveemic m syrnpamy

Dombay Among
can't Intervene assuredly

his Uaroda, periods
-

W JOSEPH STALIN
a pretty calm and citizen,
mutt have been amusedby tbe fuss over
bis 70th birthday.

It was biggest birthday
spread In history, with tremendous loads
of gifts pouring Into Moscow' from Cbm- -

. munkta and people all
over,

Stalin's making out better than If he won
grand prize on a radio give-awa- y show, al-

though aome of the presents, like some of

theprizes, things can't use: Polls,
and socks that don't

But if Stalin bad planned It himself, and
he's noted for his, planning, It couldn't
have fitted in neater with the line that
Stalin and hit parly comrades In Moscow
have been following for years.

It's tbe myth the
leader principle.

THE
years Russian Communist has

countries, least that Sta-

ke Is a kind of miracle man.
u It's done with plcturea ol him, plastered
all over Russia and tbe satellite
and in speechesand in print.
' Tbe pictures of Stalin, seen

nd always present; bum Into the
of tbe

feople thM Ideal Stalin, the leader.
Which la another ssylng peo-

ple with that picture
tvery day; being conditioned

Mo the Idea being led.
Tb Jtuaalan and

jBeehor pistesaim aa the peerless
scientist, tbe grestest this,'

1m sjroaUet mat, kindly father his

Thl emergency la due, aa Governor
Pewey polnti out, to Now,
thanka to delay, It Will fake the combined
effort! of the metropolis, the State of
New York and the federal to
find even a partial amwer.

Tetani who hands In horror at the
suggestion that West Texas
Invite federal aid solving their water
problems may watch with Interest that
the Empire Stale and the world'a greatest
elty (urn lo the federal government with-
out blinking. They do It M the same rea-so-n

some of West Texas may do It the
problem la far too tig for the stale and the

to solve alone.
The plight of New York should warn

West Texaa of the dangors Inherent In
delay and The country Isn't
drying up from some atqmlo cause, aa

Secretary of the Interior points
out. We have plenty of water, but not In

the right places at the right time, aa
Mr. Chapman put And not tbe right
kind We'd 'better-b-e doing some-
thing about It.

-
It could happen almost anywhere, on

any wintry As a matter of fact, It
jime.

If It Isn't, a fire, It's suffocation, People
lie down to aleep In a room with a gaa

-- fire
All that Is needed is enough outside

guard against k odorless
a

HeiT of ill gases. Anyone who runs the'
engine of his car In a closed garage la In
vltlng quick death by gaa poisoning. Any-
one who gels up, lights the gas stove, and
goes back lo bed without raising a win-

dow Is Inviting' tbe same.quick disaster.
The people of Texas, by long custom

are pretty well familiar with the. danger
Inherent open gaa fires. But now that
Texss iriMdlna: itrnatural gas Into, all
parts of the country to heat homes and
keep factory boilers going, we expect an

of carbon poisoning,
and

handling of gss. It's a fine fuel, but
It demanda respectful handling.

-

TJW WtW MIGHTY NATION If the current Gaekwar flO
', month assumes the In six weeks h.e keep

hlretderi.palm

was

barricade
the

t

life

the Party

the

lift

night.

UnhSDDllv that also the record in many

of the ruling houa.eaof Inda.
During my time. In India there one

princely rake who used to get soused on
and' chase wild dogs across

Country In a Rolls Royce. Fox hunting he
.tailed JtL .

PERHAPS Itf SOME COL-um-n

I may alio have mentioned prince
who was driving his own.car when he found
bis road blocked a peasant's bullock
csrt. The prince, who had too much alcohol
aboard, got his car, pulled a pistol
and shotthe peasantdead, Later this ruler

to a friend of mine:
"Vpu know I shouldn't have shot that

fljnltn.jilce.lhlBgJodOi.
Hereafter i'm not going to drink

when I'm
However, It would be unfair to stop our

eolumn on this note. Some of the maha--

raJiKs" were benenccnt"rulereand did"
with tbe palace servants. The gov-- much for their people. these most
rameet in the palace must do incmacq inc grrm noute

dispute because, for aeeth, highness of at least In some
ta a I'prlvata citizen." reign.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

SovietPropagandaBuilds Up
IdeaStalin Is Miracle Man
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of Its

people, the one man who's always right,
the wisest of men, the best of mtn,

Reduced to lit simplest terms, that
means: Papa,and papa knows best,

SQ THE PRESENTS POURINO JNTO
Moscow now are offerlngi to papaandeach
gift helps perpetuate Jhe myth of the e

Stalin, the guardian and daddy of the
people.

This is fine for Stalin and bis Inner-circl- e

psrty comrades since what they want Is
unquestioning obediencefrom lesserparty
members and tbe mass of Communist-ru-n

people.
The Stalin group has gone further. It

knows from .history tbo Influence that can
be worked on people'aminds It what lhey
are handed as truth baa aome appearance
of antiquity and continuity.

So In huge posters, for Instance, the
put Karl Marx. I.enln, and Stalin

aide by side. The lessonthe pictures Intend
to tesch Is dear.

MARX, THE THEORIST, CHARTED
the road to communism. Lenin, heir of
Marx and man of action, put "Into prac-
tice tbe Marxian teachings (although plen-
ty of people think bepervertedthem), And
Stalin, heir, of Lenin and spiritual grand-
son of Marx, is third in the line of descent,
carrying on tbe grand tradition,

(That Stalin Is really Lenin's heir, ortbat
Lenin wanted him to be, is much disputed
outside Russiabut not inside,)

But at least tbe Stallnltes now, through
glorification of the three assupermen,have
glyen a color of legitimacy to themselves
and authority to what they do, since wbst
they do Is what they claim ie in keeping
with what the supermen Intended v

"
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- Most impor--
tsnt backstage debate over V. S.
foreign policy now Involves For--
mia, the strategic island north

- of the which Japan
' captured from China In the- - war
of 1895. One pledge the allies
fnadc to China In the recentwar

would ga back
4o China.

But last month General MacAr-
thur sent o triple-urge- cable
urging that Formosa'be claimed

by us and occupied by If. S.
troops for Japan.He warned lhat
Formosa was a three-hou-r flight
from Okinawa, two hours from Ja-
pan, and that the U. S, A, might
as well kiss off all Its southeast
Asia program If It abandoned
Formosa to Chinese

Behind this cable was the fact
that' Chincio are
readying a' flant flotilla on the
mainland to take this Island, last
remaining strongholdof the Chi-

nese Also behind
cable1s the act lhat

Klang Kal-shc- nit-

er V.J Day. made tho tragic mi-
stakeof putng Formosa under
oneof his. most war-
lords. Result; Looting, terrorism

of the Island would now
welcome the Their
tasto of Chlncso has
been sour Indeed.

cable4be--
Joint Clllclf of staff had decided
to abandon Formosa. Hut his ca-

ble tmeked them up. As a result,
they have now agreed

have that For-mo- ta

be claimed asJapaneseter-
ritory and lhat a detachment of
U. .5. Marines, now on Guam, be
landed,
Tho Joint chiefs of staff are sup-port-

by Potent Secretary ol se

Louis Johnson. And this Is
where tho clash occurs. They are
not supported by svelte but equal-
ly potent Secretary of Slate Dean
Achcson. He points out that to
occupy Formosa with American
troops on behalf of Japan, alter
Japan'slong record of Imperial
conquest against China,.would
mako us the laughing stock of the
Orient. it would ali-

enate oriental races all the way
from Datavia to Harbin.

CUTTING RED TAPE
Rcd-Ta- culler Steve Jiarly,

the of defense,
raised caln Jatweek with

press executives in
tlit Pentagon,

"Too )nany memos, too much
red tape, too much
Early blasted, looking at Hill
Frye, chief or press relations for
the entire National Defense

Earlx. one"e a newsman, and
once presa Secretary to FDR,
promptly relieved Frye as king-
pin press arbiter over the Army,
Navy, and Air Forces. From now
on. tbe Navy can issue its own
itatpini-nt- s to the nress as well
as the Army and Air Force.

NOT QUITTINO
Two men who were in the head-

lines over unification two months
ago had a final showdoun last
week. They were sincere,

Secretary of the Navy
Francis Matthews and the m.an
he kickedout as chief of naval op-

erations, popular Adm. Louis
Penfeld.
Matthews called Denfcld to his

office, and demanded to know
definitely whether he'was quilting
Ihe Navy, He pointed our that
penfeld had promised to give his
answer by Dee. I, that It was
well beyond that dste, and that
Navy couldn't be

The. Guiding'
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

ChineseRedsM enacingFormosaAsU.S.

Officials DebateWhetherTo SeizeIsle
WASHINGTON

Philippines

communism.

Communists

Nationalists,
JilacArthur'a

Immediately

unscrupulous

Communists.
nationalism

Prlorto-MacArthur- 'a

unanimous-
ly, recomtfiondcd

Furthermore,

undersecretary

dillydallying.

de-

partment

reorganisation

Hand

held up any longer.
Penfeld explained that he was

having trouble making up his
mind. At first, he said, 70 per
cent of his friends advised htm
to stick, "but this "ratio hat now
dropped to about 50-5-0. He had
alto been offered many ClvMlan
JoHs -- "bolHTnTncTusTry and" poli-
tics. He had been invited, he
said, to run for governor of Mas-
sachusetts and for the late Rep.
Bates' seat in Congress. But, he
Insisted, he wasn't interested in
politics.

I Utc
letterMatthews a rejecting the

command of V. S. naval forces-

In Europesn waters though he Is
still remaining temporarily in the
Navy.

DIPLOMATS HOUNDED
Counselor George Ke'nnan has

told Secretary of State Acheson
that the United Statesmay have
to close down all its embassies
and legations In easternEurope..
Kcnnan, the acediplomat on Rus-
sia,.says the restrictions plsced
on tho American legation In Bu-
lgaria are Just the beginning of a
Russian campaign to drive every
American diplomat out of eastern
Europe;

American diplomats In Sofia
are followed day and night by se-

cret police, aren't even allowed
license plates for their automo-lllcsTRalli-

than subniino"1htS"
highhanded treatment, Kennan
says It would be Juit as well to
break relations with all Russian
aatcllltes.

U. S. High Commissioner Jack
McCloy has reported to Waiblng-to- n

that Otto Grotewohl, prime
mlnlfter of eastern Gcimsny,
tried to commit suicide be-

cause, of the Russlsns. McCloy

(

Dee. 22 1

Little Margaret O'Brien find,s

herself cast by aomo people In

the unwanted role as th villain
In her mother's marital troubles.

"It's not true." says the child
atar. "All I wanted was to see
my mother happy."

"That's right," agrees her
mother, Mrs. Gladys O'Brien.
"Margaret bad nothing to do

With the divorce."
Margaret has been censured

from all sides for supposedly
breaking up her mother's
rlage to bandleader Don Sjlvlo.
Tho rrltlrlim has even been ilfc
llvcred In person,

"In the first place," Mrs. en

explained to rh'e, 'Mar-
garet Is my daughter;the does
not advise me what to do. It Is
the other wv around."

Capsule Review!
(RKO) is Walt Disney at his
best. That means delight for the
kids of the world and their wor-
ried parents, too. The cartoon

was invented in
1869 by a Frenchman to secure a
prize offered by Napoleon III for a
cheap and wholesome butter

says Grotewohl and his wife tried
to end their lives In Berlin after
repeated arguments with Russian
offlcera who boss the East Ger-
man puppet government.

Foreign Minister Andrei '
visited Grotewohl in the

Ruttian hotpltal outtlde Berlin
thli week" and then" ordered the
Rutslani to put out tbe story that
Grotewohl is suffering from the
flu.

POUCH
American diplomats In Moscow

report that Stalin's 70th birthday
yesterday may be his last. He Is
reported still vacationing on the
Black Sea, trying to pick up
weight lost after his latest-hea- rt

attack .... The Norwegian gov-

ernment has appealed to the Unit-

ed States for threo destroyers to
help guard lta coast against
prowling Russiansubmarines.The
Norwegians have spotted Russian
subs the coastline
around Narvik .... Half a mil-

lion American Catholl.cs .will
mako theHoly Year
to Rqme this year. They hope
to' build this into a crusade
against communism .... Secre-

tary of National Defense Louis
Johnson-ha- s- completed the de
fense budget for next year with
a cut of 13 billion dollars. He
believes we'll have more actual
dough for thsn
whenwe-spent-J5-Vt billion

of State Dean Acheson
will call another meeting oi the
Atlantic Defense Pact foreign
ministers right alter Now Year's
Day .... Adm. Richard

not leave his post as fleet
commander In Europe, despite
press reports thst he will be-

came at

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

Margaret Hates Being

Cast In Villain Role
HOLLYWOOD.

"Cinderella"

Oleomargarine

DIPLOMATIC

photographing

pllgrimmage

preparedness

Coholly-wi- ll

superintendent

wizard has left his newfangled
tricks lo return to a -- good old
fairy tale, told as only he and
his arti'ts can It ranks with
"Sr.ow White." Bett performers:
a group of wonderfully wacky
mice.
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NoAmericanHasAny RightTo,
EvadeDutiesOf Citizenship

Robert W. Service, In hla entertaining
autobiography, 'Tlougbmanof the Moon,"
telle us that be has never csst a vote,
hat avoided public life, end lives abroad
to escspo responsibilities. He admits that
he Is a very bed clllten.

The genial author of "Tbe Shooting
of Pan McGrcw" has been more fortunate
than the majority of poets. While still a
comparatively young man, he wrote a
aeries of rhymes abbut life in, the Yukon
which caught the public fancy and made
htm a pot of money. So now he can live in
a French villa, surrounded with luxury,
and write Just when the mood seises
him.

Service Is not a great poet, but recog-
nition has tome to him because all his
work, no matterhow bad from a technical
arid artistic standpoint, contains the gen-

uine human feeling, the heart touch that
distinguishes true poetry from mere versl
flcatlon. The world is a hsppler piece
for his tonci. and probably can.afford
to forglvo him hla derelictions as a

However, Serlee'l""ffiHk!lVBWalf atd"fCTTnore'-than--a century
politics, even to the was an American

of voting, makea a little impatient who failed his
him. it everybody whenever it was at all possible..Memories

followed hla and Tif Jilrf lll were
etayed lm- - strong In of hardy pip--
portent was at stake? hsrdly
Service be pleased If, on his re-

turn from abroad, ha found that the
government hr took: had been

.replaced by a dictatorship.
- LlkeScryIce,lan increasing number

of Americans take democratic govern-
ment for granted. On election day

find a th.ousand excuses- for evad--

Notebook-H-al

Merry ChristmasTo ThoseWho
BefriendedAmericanStrangers

YORK. UV-T- HE JTURNS
at Cbristmastlde.

Tbe Christmas that most grownups re-

member best Is someCbristmaa asa
at home, our faith was as bright as
Santa'a beardand a bright new sled under
a popcorn-decke-d tree filled life with a
Joy almost too tremendous to bear. For
Christmas wasn't Just fun when you were
young and gol what you asked for It
was ecstasy. Romember?

But a land-locke- d heart this sea-

son Isn't,merely voyaging back to child-

hood Christmases at home. It's ranging in
memory overseas to wartime Christmases
abroad

There are three I like to remember
in Algiers, in Belgium, In Manila.

IT WAS IN ALGIERS IN 1942 THAT I
learned how the- war had divided the loy-

alties of countrymen as well as countries.
A fellow correspondent and I were Invit-

ed to have Christmas dinner with a
Frenchman, Paul Million, his and

two children.
Ldoklng at us from the wall was a

portrait ol Marshal Petaln. This seemed
odd aa the old hero of Verdun was even
then widely regarded as a German puppet,
But Paul wouldn't take the picture down.

"We simply cannot bellev.o all they say
about the old marshal."he said. And you
couldn't help but admire him for his faith,
however misplaced.

The spookiestChristmas I ever spentwas
In Spa, Belgulm. In 1944. The little
hsdbeen evacuatedby the American First
Army headquarters in tho first days of

Capital

HooverEconomyProposalsAre
EmbarrassingTo Democrats

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Democratic
headquarters Is gejting extremely res-

tive over the stress placed on economy

in the current fanfare over the Hoover

reorganization report.
The Democrats' story Is thst the pri-

mary aim of reorganization Is efficiency.
the government as efficient-

ly as possible, argue, and economies
nsturally will result. But they darkly sug-ge-

that emphasis on economy as an

cod In itself during tbe reorganization

campaign will damage the bipartisan
stature of the Hoover .report and might

develop Into a againstthe Fair Deal

that they would have to resist.
These are mere murmurs so far. Since

many members.of Congress will resist
organization as much as they dare, lest
a hair of some constituent's head be
harmed, it is important that the mur-

murs should not develop into shouts.
Acluslly tbe economy slogan strikes

a sensitive political nerve In tbe dominant
party. It aounds uncomfortably like tbe
Republican battle cry to circles
with electing Democrats. Thesa circles
despite scattered victories last Novem-
ber, are still not too certain that the public
IsInaifferenflo the "Tirst unbalanced"

budget peacetime history.
Democrats also feel that tbe Hoover

Commission hss trespassed on the policy
field as distinct from questions of efficient
management.They were especially

by a blistering attack on the Veterans
Administration by Thomas M,
Searles, a Philadelphia Investment bank-
er. Searlea charged that V, A. cost each
taxpaylng family $200 a year and even,
tually would cost $1,500,

Tbe question of where attack on In-

efficiency ends and attack on policy 'be-- '
gins Is not new in tbe coommtsslon's
affairs. Dm Ing the deliberations
of the experts. Hoover and

Acheson, now secretary of state,

Ing as citizens, KUher mey
are not Interested, are too busy, or say
that their one vote won't be milted j that
the candidate has the race
aewed up. etc This last waa many
Republicans In the 1 presi-denti- st

election. Gov. Pewey afterwards
Issued a statement In which he blamed
hla defeat on those Republicans who hsd
not showed up at the polls. He may have
exaggerated; nevertheless, it Is true that
the Republican lethargy and cocksure
ness did to swell Truman's margin
of victory.

The 1948 U. S. Senatorial runoff be-

tween Coke Stevensonand John-eo- n

also demonstrsted the Importance of
the Indvldual vote. For weeks the contest

d back and forth, Johnson final-
ly winning by a mere handful of votes.
Moreover, American political hlitory la
full of Instances In which a single vote
has spelled the difference between'de-fe- et

and victory. As the Bible put's It,
one. should not despise the day of small
things.

In times, and ln- -
a

In extent there scarcely
not one cltlten to exercise franchise

with What would hsppen
examnle.

away from the polls when an the minds those
issue I think
would

.they
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IUCJ1 coiv in oiuuu aim --.ui.vtiuf,. u.
Just the trouble) we of the pressntgene-

ration have had things much too esty.
Perhaps a national emergency equal to

"The Revolution"ir
to a senseof the responsibilities of cltlxen-sblp.--

G. MACREAPY

Boyle

the Battle of the Bulge. It looked like
drab Cbristmaa for a few correspondents
who bad elected to remain in the Hotel
Portugal.

"'

THEN'A STRANGE STlNTA CLAUS IN--
deed a begrimed, stubble-bearde- d sup-
ply sergeant for an anti-tan- k company dug
up three turkeys, cranberries, potatoes
and the hotel provided wine, cognac and
the other trimmings. While German guns
boomed across the hills we sat down to a
merry banquet presidedover by Madame
Beaucoup, the hotel' proprietor. We called
her "Madame Beaucoup" becauseher bills
for cognac were always "beaucoup big."

I remember a 1945 Christmas Evo din-

ner In Manila because it was the first
Christmas seasonof peace.We were guests
of Mrs. Slaron, a Jlllplno woman, and her
family.

OUTSIDE FIRECRACKERS POPPED
and the gecko l'sards sang a serenade.A
famous lithograph of Jesusbung in tbe Hy-

ing room, and a flickering light beneath It
lit these words:

"I will bless the homes in which the
lmsge of my Sacred Heart shall be hon-

ored and exposed."
Somehow It seemedlike a messageof a

peace that would be lasting.
Dear Mis. Slaron, dear Madame Beau:

coup, good PaulAtlllton.- - i ioyou and the.
millions like you In many lands who took
American strangers into your homes and
mado them happy a merry, merry
Christmas, in remembrsneeof things psstl

Report-- Doris Fleeson

had a lively contest of this kind on sev-

eral points, notably electric power and
the government's lending powers.

President Truman and Mr. Hoover
both have much to lose If the reorgsnlza-tlo-n

report Is now tarnished. Many Dem-

ocrats groaned when tbe President re-

versed the Roosevelt policy of Ignoring,
Mr. Hoover and gave him the appointment
and they will blame tbe White House if
political trouble follows from It. For the

reorganization can be a final
triumph over bis critics.

The Democrats have been known in
tbe past to work through labor or liberals
to accomplish some of their ends. They
did not, however, suggest the
outburst of Dewey Anderson, the liberal
economist, who also thinks reorganiza-

tion Is wandering far afield. Nothing will
be done by Democrats without the go
sign from President Truman. Labor Is
reserving Judgment for the present..
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GIFTS
ORILET , , cut aluminum trie
die. All.-ln-e- kitchen utensil.
Smart arid practical ..,, tut
Presto ceoker . . a girt every
woman want. 10 off.
Blanket . . $15, y3AS, ms.

K.M and S7JS
Comforters, brand new. S4.H

. and I3.K
Otna Autry cowboy booti .

ISJS to J9$
Billfold . . $1.74 to M.95 tax Inc.
Air Corps brltf can . . H.M
Vanity Cattt. War $3.95,

NOW M.95
Khaap-llna-d Jackets. Rtg. J1 2.95
and IM.&0 ... 10 off.
Shtap-llna- d Mlttam. Rto. J2.9S

......A 10 oft
TARPS . .'TENTS . . OUNS . .
CLOTHES LOCKERS . . .
BLANKETS . . ..Q.UILTS . . .
TOOLS . . . BED ROLLS , . .
STEEL COTS . . . STOVES . . .
FLEECE LINED BOOTS .
SHOES . . . RUBBER OVER-
SHOES . . RAIN COATS.

Try U, Wa May Havt It"

WAR SURPLUS
0 at. Jrd

Oat

Phon226J

Haraia Want-Ad- s

Results

RUN

PLAID BLANKET

$198
Worm, durable
part wool
Wide satin binding
Assorted colors.

low priced

as shown, In sizes

4 to 16.

Scurry Gounfy

Play Is

1949 Event
AUSTIN, De. 22. tl Scurry

County's apparentbllllon-barr- oil
pool development is in outsiana
Ins oil event of 1919 In Texas
Railroad Commission Member Er-
nest O. Thompson'sali! yesterday,

In a press memorandum review
ing the Texas oil situation at year
end,Thompsonfound that "the one
Rood thin: about the oil picture U
that there certainly Is no abort-nse.-"

With Texas production sharply
curtailed because of slackened.
market demand, Thompson bad
this to say:

"With Import reported on the In
creaseand our oil exports on. the
decline, the prospects for 1930 do
not look very bright for the ou pro--,

ilucer,"- -

He said the reported 20 per cent
recovery of oil in place la the
Scurry County poo) was very

and declared an Increase
In the percentage of recovery
should be possible.

Thompsonsaid the latest big oil
discovery In Texas now cover 4C

to 45 thousandacres,with the north
and

Drillinc of 2 633 vtMcai exolora
Tory wells Ibis ycaTlfdlo 484 new
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Alto Truektr Is '

Kiltal in Miih.p
ALICE, Dec 22. U1 E. B. Gold- -

Uwra, 93, eC AUce was killed In an

aecldetH tavolvteg two truck last
nltbt Hve miles west of San Die.
ge. JamesThompson, about 24, of
Alice, wa Injured critically.

The two, employesof Lane-Wel- ls

Co.. oil well servicing firm, were
reterahg from Crystal City In
heavy track when the accident oe.
carrta. The driver of the other
track wa not hurt. The ad man
was brother of Mayor B. O
GeWtborn of AUce.

Houston lusintss
Pays Yule tonuses

HOUSTON. Dec. 22. Ut Hous--
tiiitlnia flrtna anri Inrimtrtll

plant are paying this yearbetween
IK million and IM million
Christmas bonusesto employes, thr
Houston Post estimated toaay.we
PaiI tiM Ihli inmcurher be
tween fl million and tSTntlllc less
than year ago.

oil discoveries and 93 oew gas dis
covert, with resultant 2,074

dry hole, he reported,
Taxat now has 11B.600 Droduclnc

oil well which pour out'aboul two
tlon barrels of ou , aauy. These
wall could produce an additional
million barrel, of oil dally These
without barm to the wells, need-
ed, d.

Soft Balbrlggan

Gowns

2.98

Warmth and

comfort are

the main lea

lures of thlfc

soft knit tax

ture.

32 to 88

Lace

HALF SUPS

Rayoo knits that are run-resis-t'

ant. and full skirt.

BIPARTISAN POLICY UUDED

Ives ScoresAdministration's
Handling Of ForeignAffairs

WASHINGTON, Dee. 22
Ives' (ft-N- said today the but
sign the bipartisan foreign policy is
effective lies "In the mess the ad
ministration has made In handling
affairs where doesn'tapply."

In an Interview, Ives criticised
the. administration'! decisions, on
Nationalist China and some of its
actions with regard to Israel.

Both, he said, are outside the
s,copr of the bipartisan'foreign poll
cy which Sen. Vandcnberg (It- -
Mich) denned yesterday as "a
mutual effort under our tndlspsn
sable two-part- y system to unite our
official voice at the water' edge."

Vandcnberg said he expects to
continue supportof the policy In the
next session of Congress, He add
ed that every Impending decision

Charged In Slaying
tt-- IMMP.V. 1i Wll.

Uam Arnold Cresmon, 4T, was

William C. roster. 60, Police Cant,
Alx Burke ssld Foster wa (tab-be-d

twice after an argument.

One Big
At This

Price

Fur

tin
with fur vamp

Sixes

must be "totally debated"in Con

gress bttore becomes final.
Ives laid be has doubt that

party colleague will take advan
tag this to make some
vigorous attack this govern-

ment's failure keep the Nation-
alist power China.

He laid the continuing dissension
Involving Israel merited atten-
tion.

Vandcnberg apparently foresaw
sort laying

down the condition under which he
might support recognition of the
Chinese Communist Government.

THc senator said that
government would have to demon-
strate,that controls all China
and would have to show-U- n' some
way he didn't tDeclfy-t- hat will
observe International law, said
that, applied treatmentof

Vandcnberg assertion that the
Chinese Communists don't now
meet thosi requirements left Sen.
JCnowUnd and jothrr

the administration
Chine policies free tee off.

Similarly, vandenberg'a observa

diplomatic
col-

leagues
direction.

administration

lawmakers,

Export-Impo- rt

generalities
objective

Individual freedom."

""hand-cut- "

Republican
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Anthony's proud offer avh6IeFsfore neyvmercriandise

just time your Christmas shopping, Anthony's LOW retail price. And

Anthony's are receiving new, seasonablemerchadiseevery day. Drop and

brand store with brand merchqndise. Look prices

Anthony's offering merchandise your Christmasneeds.

ShopAnd SaveTheAnthony WajT

Knit

Trimmed

'

59c

,,,

n t

AWE-SHO-OE:

Anthony's

SUIT DEPARTMENT

Wonderful have been done wit

Fabrics", to be now

on throughnext Sprlns!
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strop on platform.
Brocadedrayon satin

SPRING

55Sgif

SLIDES

V798

tion that be always bar favored
full recognition ot Spain
may spur of hi OOP

to renew demands In this

The has un
der heavy fire some Demo
cratic particularly
from tho cotton-growin- g South, to

stepswhlcb will make It
for American to sail thalr ware In
Spain. But thu far the

bank ha franco'
overture for a

Vandcnberg wa fairly
specific on foreign he
into he statedan

for the RepublicanTar
."To restore the American sys

tem to safe foundations,before It I
too late and to esr dependable'
progress with national and

This smacked of recast
lican attack on-t-

he"

state which Sen.Taft aays
the dmlnlitrtlonwntL t brtai
to Amerlcsi It the groove el

demands that the iey
ernment slay within It laeeme.
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Gowns
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Lounging . or

deeping com-

fort I assured

In (hi brush'
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tel colors. .1,
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Legion Children's Christmas Party
7:30 o'clock '

THURSDAY NIGHT
December22

At Legion Clubhouse'
Annual AuxHatry ChristmasParty fr fcWMrwi
ef Lcjrien Member.
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SPORT SHIRTS

Rayow plaid, Bayou checks,

Plata eolof Gftbardteefl) 3

batten wff styles.

2.98to 4.91

CkrbfasRM Si6pnil YWM AppreciateThe

DowH-To-Eaxt- ii Ttlen 0Jth49fH'Wm

lIIgsisisisisisisisiHg'7flgr JgeaasiK

WidespreadCollars

RegularPressShirt
-S- tyle-

Rayon Sport Shirts

GabardineSport
Shirts
New WlBter
Colors

Saaiorked Shrunk

De.

SHIRTS

Woven MftdrM, brorf.

oxford cloth.

Mcm 14 ta 17; sleeve St
teSfi.

ajflf
Men's Channmg Shirts

Sanforized. . . Won't Shrtakl

Vat Dyed...Won't Fade!
Tru-stor-y collars In neatIfjn stripesandplain colors.

All slits and sleeve Irngtha for
men. ,

Men's Heavy "Buckhlde''

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Warm, Hug, plaJd flase thlrte
ef amisuaJ quality. AH stcee.

Union
Hade 1.98

TaNVTWEATTSKneiK

rs7.x ,19

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 9 P.M.
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Sx Aofre Dame
Arrive In North's

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 22. Ul - In
spired fay tbe arrival of thr Notre
Dame player, Yale' Herman
Hickman today tent hla North
tquad through lit roughett workout
yet fat preparation for the Shrine
Charity Football same Monday
Clint.

The North tquad will tangle with
a southern tquad of all-sta-rt In the
annual Maht Shrine Game beforr

.an expected 50,000 crowd In the
Orange BowL

Tho South tquad elected Baylor't
Adrian. Burk andlAlabama'a Full
back Lionel (fled) Noonan at co--

captalni for the game.
Miami's Coach Andy Guttafton

and Baylors Bob Woodruff, han-
dling the Rebel aquad, called tbe
telectlont "excellent."

Colorado Bops

ttcer 83-5-2

JJy The Associated Preia
Three Southwell Conferencetat-ketba- ll

teamt tee action tonight,
Rico wlllaltemptto avenge latl

nlgh'a 83-5-2 licking by Coloradoat
K ends a two-gam-e ttand it Bou-
lder. Southern Methodltt Unlvertlty
epest.a two-gam-e terlet with Mil-aou- rl

at Dallat, and Arkantat
takea oa Oklahoma A&M at LltUe
Sock. '

' The only Soulhwcit Conference
team playing last night wat nice.
Colorado caged, 35 pef cent of lit
sbote at lt crutbed the Texans.
After making the flrat half a bat.
tie. Alee faded before aharp thoot-
lag from Colorado guardi Wayne
'Tucker and Gene Rogers. Tucker
cored 19 and Rogeri IB poind to

gather bonort. .
Center Joe McDermott made 13

polatt and Captain Warren Swltzer
cored u for nice.

Coyotes,Cats

Are Favored
By The Attoclated Prett

Next to latt thoti in the Texat
achoolboy football campaign will
be fired tomorrow?

Wichita Fallt. unbeaten and un--

otied and rated at tbe greatett
team that City ever produced,
taket on d Austin at

jToiL WorJtbJor;JheCUtt AAchanv
piOBthlp.

After that, one more title will
need tie determined to end high
school iootba.II for tbe year. That
will eoflae Monday at Abilene when
LltUefleld battle Mexla for the
Clatt A crown.

WJchlta Falla entera Itt teit with
""Auittrr with

the folka who put cath on the line.
LltUetleld -- U ft

choice over Mexla.
Sportt writert of the ttate yet-7rrf-

cave Wichita Fallt and Lit'
tlefleld heavy margins In predict
ing oa the garnet. The vote wat
better than e in each

Jiasl TtxaslLions
Los to Marysville

IQPEKA. JCtn.. itjaJf?L
Maryvlllc, Mo., State Tcacbcra
beat EastTexas State Teachers 8

latt night for third place in tbe
Washburn Invitation Basketball
Tournament. Mankato, Minn., State
Teachera took the championship
with an eaty 3 win over Wash-bur-s

Unlvertlty.

Amarilloans Win
Third In Meet

GAItDEN CITY, Kan., Dec. 22.

Ifl Amarlllo. Tex.. Junior Col
lege won third place in the Garden
ritv Junior Colleee Batketball
Tournament last night by beating
Pratt 5141. Garden City won me
championship 50-4-2 from Hutchin-
son, Kan.

Sportswoman Dies
BOSTON.-- Dec. 22. UWMrs, Jne

W, Bancroft, once noted tportt-woma- n

and principal owner of Dow--

Jonet Co.. Inc., publlshert of the
Wall Street Journal, died latt mem
She wat 72.

NEOHO TEAM MEETS
ORANGE. Dec. 22. W Wallace

nith School of Orango and Gross
High School of Victoria clash here
tonight lor toe tiie uiasi a rucgru
achoolboy football championship.

JHtWCOtQhJfmi
MOTOR X00TRS TjbJPm flsH
IKS THOUSANDS Of

IWH-W- Mill)
k vtass or

HUIUII

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

Dewey Phelaa, Owner
202H Benton InPHONE 127
BIG SPRING

Big Spring (TcxaBl Herald,

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

Don Clark, the former 1ICJC cage flaih, reportedly changed hit
mind about coming out for the court game ft the Unlvertlty of
Texta and It now drilling with Coach Jack Oray and Company.

He't duo o make tho trip to Oklahoma City for tho
tournament, which geti underway In that city on Dec 27 and con-tlnu-

through tho 29th.
Gray toughi out the Dig Springer when Luther Scarborough, a

regular, hadto leave the team becauseof injuries.
A local party who'll alt fn on tho clatilc (and. no

doubt, profit from what he teca), It Harold Davit, ambltloua young
mentor at Howard County Junior college. Davit, who 'left for Den-
ton yetterday, along with hit wife, where he'll apend Chrlttmat,
already hat itckcta for the big event In OC. Davit ttt In on latt
ycar'a meet. , ,

Seven! teami, In addition to Texat, are entered in the
ihow. They arc Oklahoma A&M Wyoming, Baylor, Arkamar
Aiaoama ana Oklahoma CJty unlvertlty.

Harold Sleek of Our Town it
El Pato for tho big Sun Bowl
1o watcFlEe 'Cotton Bowl teams

Pato
tin. vnnnr inriimg dunces, concerts and paradet..In addition to
tbe grid bout while Dallat hat only

J--

BUDDY BROTHERS OET RENEWAL OF CONTRACT
Perhaps the Ittm escaped your attention.
Buddy Brothers, the Texan, has been signed to coach the

Unlvtrilty of Tulsa football team again. Brothtrt was supposed
TobTon his" way out but his Hurricanes ctmt along arid upstt
Vlllanova. That one game did a lot toward renewing the school's
faith In him.

Brothers hat bten at Tulsa four seasons,during which time
his teams have won 19 games while losing 20 and tying two.
The Hurrlcantt played .500 ball last year, 'wlnnlno five, losing five
and playing one deadlock (with Oklahoma A & M).

This department la In receipt of n nice Christmas cake from
party who refers to himself only

That couldn't be anyone but
operative fellows the writer has known. When ever you need any
news abodt tho Country club, Itav la always there with II. Knowing
Itay and fellows like him la one thing that makes thlt Job to pleasant,

JIM LOOKABAUOH IN BUSINESS IN OKLAHOMA
JlnvLookabaugh, who recently (signed as football coach at

Oklahoma A & M, Is now In the gasoline and tire businessIn Okla-
homa City. He recently purchased a half Inttrtst In a firm thtre.

Lookabaugh'sson, nicknamed Bun will be a candidate for the
quarUrbacklng Job on the Capitol Hill high school team next fall.

Lookabaugh's teams won an even 200 games In his 25 years
of cotchlng, at against 58 losses and six tits.

.

The West Texas State college football team will probably play i
couple of Hi games in Amarlllo
mat section.

Lubbock's football Westerners
iron wortni, Sweetwater, san Angelo. Pampa and Amarlllo at won- -
eonferrnrn nppnnrnfTtn IPSO.

The 17 returning but
will again'be the favorite" In District

CoahomaBulldogs,

Loop
COAHOMA, Dec, Ed

rtoberton'a Bulldog cagertwill con

tinue workouts during the
holldaysr -- on the

form that haa netted them three
district 23-- victories In four ttarta
thlt season.

The Coahomans plan' to match
practice gamca with teams In this
area to be played during the

Coach said. The
Bulldogs aro willing to play either
at home or on o;nosttton courta,

iJUmennellTiaa pacedThe TOa

boma five in district play thla sea-

son. He has swished the net for
an averageof mora'than15 points
per game at tbe Bulldogt have
turned In vlctorlct over Garden
City, Fortan, and Knott. The Stan

Infielders Get

In
NEW YORK. Dec. 22. Ml Life

will be safer for infielders in 1950
If the new baseball rules are en-
forced.

The rulescommittee officially
adoptedthe new codelast night aft-

er nine months of strenuous effort.
Tbe rough stuff around secondbase
came in for plenty of attention.

"Interference"by a base runner)
waa interpreted In simple, direct
terms that place a heavy burden
on tbe umpire. The ump always had
to call interference, but now his
attention Is directed to the rule in
tpeclllc wordagr.

"A batter Is out when a prrced
log runner shall. In the judgment of
tbe umpire, Interfere with an In
fielder," the rule will read.

"The objective of this rule Is to
penalise ttiQ. offensive team for de-
liberate, unwarranted and unsporta
manlike action by a runner in leav-
ing the baselinefor the obvious pur-
poseof crashing the pivot min on a
double playvratberthan trying to
reach his base."

Win

From
STANTON. Dec 22 WWStanton't

Buffaloes tbe Flouer
Grove Dragons. In a basket-
ball game played here Tuesday
night.

Six of tbe Bisons figured In the
scoring, with Red Gibson leading
the way with 12 poinla. Bobby Mc
Claln wat right behind .with ten
points while Kenneth Henson came

for nine, '
Coach Leo Fields' charge! will

take a respite until after the
Chrlttmat holidays.,

Players
Camp

Dec. 1040

'EM OVER

one perton who'd prefer going to
narty Jan. 2 rather than to Dallat
have aT If.
proffers to

football to offer.

at "From Tee To Green,"
Itay Snyder, one of tho most co--

next fall, according to reports from

have booked Plalnvlew, North Side

ZTZZZZ -
3AA

WinnersIn 3 Of 4

ton Buffaloes are the only district
team that baa defeated the Bull-

dogt. ,
Wendell Shlvr and Jack-W- olf;

Coahoma sparkplugs who suffer-
ed injuries during the football tea-son- ,

are expected to throw away
catts during the holidays and will
probably return to the ranks of
the cage squad by the middle of
January,

The Bulldogt will return to the
district wars Jan. 5 when they
clash with the Courtney team. The
gamo will be played in the Coa--

thot8ym

LettersAwarded
24Mountaineers

KERRV1LLE, Dec.
letters have been awarded to 24
Schrelncr Mountaineers for tbe
1949 season. Head Football Coach
Leo Daniels has announced.
Those receiving letters Indudv

Frank Alexander Seguln; Bob-
by Boles, 'Harvey Bruns,
Kerrvllle; Jimmy Carpenter, Lew- -

Isville; W. C. Corbln, Kerrvllle:
IJogurt Douglat. San Antonio: Ted
lilies, ban Antonio: Gradv Grit- -
un, iiryan: John Hancock, San
Antonio; Eddie Holley, Arlington,
Va.

Bob Holloway, Cameron Barlow
Irvln, College Station; Lloyd Kel-le-

Aldlne: John Lock. San An.
tonlo; Howard McDonald. Sweeney;
Jim O'Neal, Cameron; Don Rich-
ardson, Galvetton: Ed Rich
arason, Kerrvllle; Haymond Scott,
Prcmont;

Edgar Sorsby, Kerrvllle. Blll
Thompson. Aldlne; Tommy Tolll-ve- r

Plalnvlew. G. W, Walker,
Junction and Leroy Wleje, Gld-ding-

Twelve of the lettermen receiv-
ed Shrelner grid letters lat .year;
They are Boles, Giles. Griffin,
Hancock, Holloway, Irvln, McDon-
ald, O'Neill. Sorsby, TolIWer, Wal-ke- r

and Wlese.

Westerners havo lcttcrmen next fall Odessa

Games,To ContinueWorkouts

Christ-

mas "working

holi-

days, Ilobcrtson

Break Rules

Buffaloes

Dragons

walloped

Teaguej

HoganTo Head

For West Coast

In Few Days
Byv HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Sport Editor
FOOT WOOTH, Dec. 22. Wee

Ben Hogan It pretty confident he
will return tomeday to the proles
alonal golf toumamrnt circuit.

But the great llnksmari. whose
glittering careerwas hailed almost
a year ago In a
crash, said today he didn't think
be ever would be able lo play In
a tournament that had 36 holes In
a single day.

"I don't think I'll ever be able
to go two rounds In one day In

tournament competition," aald Ben
as he relaxed at Colonial Country
Club here. "But there aren't many
tournaments that have 36 holes In

one day anyway,"
Hogan wat pleated that he now

It able to play nine to eighteen
hotet a day. He did hit first

rounds Dec. 10 'and 11 but
travelled the coune In a scooter
He registered 7 and 72 over the

t..."..,. , w.iir.i iWiimrt ir
...,..ni.. ......n,t -- ,.in hnt unrior..... Pft

get awluliylired and tomcrrenoz Tarns ana n.
timet my lees twell on me, he
aid. "But, you know" and he

grinned at thlt "I have to get
my weight down."

Ifoiran alwaysJtnown as ine
little man of aport the little
lant with pas&Mercep.
Im. If he had welshed 140 pounds

he would have figured he was-bus-

Ine at tbe acamt.
Today he weight over 155 pounds

and admitted he looked aomctning
like a baby blimp. "Me trying to
take off weight is something to
Joke about," he aald.

Hogan iookt tannca ana neauny
but hit lest still arc bound up and
he't far from recovered from the

lcken ns crash of early morning
last Feb, 2 when he almost lost hit
life at his automobile and a bur
met hcadon near van norn, icx.

This month Hogan plans a trip
to tho coast to watch tho Los An-

selei Ooen. Bine Crosby 'lourna- -

ment and other golf meets,
"I'm mainlv trying to atay out

nf hd weather." Jie Jald.
Hogan was National Open, Na-

tional PGA and money-winnin- g

king-a-t the time of the crath. Such

things look far off, If ever, to the
little man of the fairways. "But
I'm a mlghly lucky guy," he tald.

ClassB Star
Had Quite A

- -
RISING STAR, Dec. 22. uCnuck

Glbton know a thing or two about
running with a football. He scored

nts- during lhe. season -
But the amazing thing apoui me

Rising Star High School tooio
flash Js that he averaged more
than 17 yarda every time he car
ried the ball.

They tay that If you want to
see Kyle Rote wearing Doak

Just take a zander
at Buck. He uses No. 37 the
number made famous by Wa-

lker. Southern Methodist's great
player. And he runs with the ball
like UOtCr SMU B OIK nullum.
who almost beat Notre Dame.

Gibson sparked Rising Star to an
undefeated, untied aeason. In facL
the team has a consecutive win-

ning streak of 29 games which
started In October of 1917,

1, I. nnlntvl nut that GlbSQIl

doem'r do anything except ru- n-

no passing or punting or anythlnR
olti. nut. It also Is pointed out
lhaTthecol!CBecoaches-wantat- b-

son.

Lose

To Rams,39-2-5

ODESSA, Dec 22 San Angelo
Junior college flattened the Odes-t-a

JC Wranglers, 39-2- In a bas-

ketball exhibition unreeled here
Wednesday n eht.

Glenn Lewallen, who had scored
31 points In a previous effort
against Odessa, led the Ram of

fenshr with 11 points.
San Angelo wat in front at half

time, 21--

Tiger Defense

Looks Good

BATON ROUGE. Dec 22. Wl -L-

ouisiana State University Is rather
happy about the prospectsof Its de-

fense standing up against Oklaho-
ma In the Sugar Bowl football clas-
sic Jan. 2.

The bois had their first post-sea-to-n

defensive scrimmage yester-
day and the Oklahoma brand of
football, at played by the scrub
learn, got nowhere fast.

WeinerOrWatsonMaySteal
Show In CottonBowl Battle

Campaign

Wranglers

FlashesSaved

ManyGames
DALLAS. Dec 22. 1 Couli?

be that", detplto the pretence of

glamor boy Charlie Justice, a cou

pie of linemen will steal the ahow

In the nice-Nort- h Caiollna Cotlon
Itnul camp here Jan. 2,

Justice is the fellow
getting all the notices as he threat
ens to make North Carolina far
irom ine sou mum mi - -
anticipated. Hobbled by Injurlcr
most of tho season nq

m!n
tint did vou ever hear of Art

Wrintr and Joe Wats."m7
Wclner Is the man mountain of a

Tvlnrmnn who has caught more
than half an many parses for North
Carolina as nice hnt completed
Thir 3 h Tar Heel vet

ran ha catherrd (n 52 throws
. . touch--

down this year. Town note ana
Vernon Glass, the Rice pasaert
have completed 93 between them.

Welncr took winning touchdown
passes In four garnet and on He

fense saved several atternoona for

tlnn tilnckrd kicks end goal llnr
stands.-- HH 32-- passxatchestlcd
the national collegiate record fct Ir
1917 byJJarncy Ponlo of Missis--

This man Watson doesnt dis-

tinguish himself with pas recep
lions but he's pretty good at

opposition drives. He Ir

termed "half n line." In Rice's
' '.

Watson l a called
by Coaeh JessNccly of Rice "the
best center I ever had anything to

do with he's the backbone oi our
t(t, I uon l tec now we cuum
have come as far as wc have this
seasonwithout him

Veelv arlll Is somewhat put out

lifcause Ble Joe didn't make the
teanv"It ever there

was an Watson If
one." says Nccly. ,

All. the teams Watson plaved
against remember the big guy but
Southern Methodist probably has
the strongest recollection. The
Methodisls were leading 3 when
Watson nulled an onslde kick The
ball slithered off an SMU player
and Jarring Joe covered it on the
Methodist line Rice march
ed to the touchdown that put It

ahead to stay

won so many games h saved
them Texas Christian will recall
the Injured Watson rushing back
Into the rame to hall a drive on the
two-yar- d line with only seconds to
go,

Watson and Wclner could be THE
men come Jan. 2.

OrangeBowl Foes
ContinueDrills

SANTA CLARA. Calif.. Dee. 22

un Coach Casanova, a be-

liever in solid comfort for condl
Honing football players, will send
his OrangeBowl boundSantaClara
Broncos, through a full scrimmage
today, and again tomorrow.

COCOA, Fla , Dec. 22. Ml Ken-

tucky's Wildcats, working out here
for their Jan. Z date wun &ania

ara In MtamrrOraiigirBowrrTur
their training schedule to single
sessionstoday.

Slugger Dating
Lizzy Taylor

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 22, W --
Elizabeth Taylor't latett date Is
home run king Ralph Klner.

The beautiful young actress show-

ed up at a premiere last night with
tho Pittsburgh Pirates' slugger
The handsome Klner Is the second
big name athlete among Lit' boy
friends. She once was engaged to
Glenn Davis, Army's All America
halfback.

More recently, she hasbeen link
cd romantically with Actor Mont
gomery Cllft and Crooner Vic Da
mone.

NOTICE

We Will Be Closed
from

Dec. 25 to Jan. 2

PERFECTO

CLEANERS

TOYS
A Good SelectionOf
Toys At LOW PRICES

McCKOKY'S
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LOSES CASE Ralph Ruthstrom
labovej former "Washtnglbn Had- -

carry their end of

asked a federal court in Wash
ington to rula on whether a

contract and Its reserve
clause, which bjndi a player to
the team holding his contract un-

less he Is released, are legal,

hiard the decisiongo apflnit him.
Ruthstrom was suing i the Red-

skins for H,l00, He asserted the
Redskins,by not releasing him In
1947 deprived him of the right
to make a living. He played col-

lege football with Southern
Methodist University.

Austin Defeats

Angelo, 43-4-0

AUSTIN, Dec. 22-A-ustln high
school nipped San Angelo's Bob
cats, 43-4-0, In a basketball game
played here Wednesday night.

Clifford Rowland-le- d an early
Angelo spurt that put the Cats out

the' Maroons were In

rcommand'bjrhalf time. 1713. 'Atis-- -

tin had stretched that advantage
to 32-2-4 by the end of the third
period.

Rowland collected 14 points for
Angelo.

Abilene Upsets

Lubbock, 43-4- 1

LUHBOCK. Dec. 22. Abllene's
Eaglcj sprang a mild upset here
Wednesday night, defeating the
Lubbock high Westerners, 43-4-

In a basketball exhibition.
score wat tlpd at half time.

18-1- and both teams'finished
strong. Sluard and Ingrabam led
Abilene to victory.

Norton was Lubbock's outstand-
ing performerwith 13 points.

PI Ivri at
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Mack, 87 Today,

To Be Factor In
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22. Ml

Cornelius J. McGIlllcuddy cele
bratet hit 87th birthday today hut

whether baseball's Connie Mack
was born Dec. 22 or 23, 1862, Is

still an open question.
I have been told I arrived In

the middle of the night," said
the manager of tbe Philadelphia
Athletics. "Some tay It was the
22nd, others the 23rd."

No big celebration is planned.
The grand old man of baseball
planned only to- hold his annual
birthday news conference and be
the honored guest at a luncheon
attended only by xelllves and
close "friends.

Although has a jqe

an than

of .the baseball picture for CG vrars
49 as ol the Athletics
he prefers to think of the future

rfllhcxUianlhciiaiL
And of all Connie likes to

think of things to come In 1950

the he hopes will bring

In celebration of his golden annl.
versary as head of the A!s.

BeaumontMentor
Given Automobile

Dec. 22. Wl Play-
ers, their parents, alumni end fans
of the local French Buffs' football
team showed their of
Coach Bill Duncan by giving him
a new

They it at a banquet
honoring the team last night.

Rice Players
Christmas Holidays

Dec. 22. Wl Rlce'r
Cotton Bowl Owls started their
Christmas holidays today but only
after their fourth straight scrim-
mage session.

"Coach Neely let his play
ers start for home after a long
morning workout. The squad is to
return next Tuesday-- to complete

for the game
North Carolina.

O -u A.r IRONER
GE

Phone

Hats
Wear

Ties
Shoes

Main

Expects A's

Pennant
Not since 1931 has the American

League pennant or championship
flag above Shibe Park. But
Connie has highhopes for next tea-so- n.

Here's how Connie figures hit
team since laying out JlOO.Ofo re-

cently for new talent: -

Bob Dilllngcr with
Outfielder Paul Lchner from the
St. Louis Browns for $100,000 plut
four payers .U1 tbe
A's Infield.

Lchner can bolster the outfield
and Joe Astroth together wlth-J- o

Tipton figure to hold down the
Catch-n- end of the game.

Connie likes his pitching staff '

and will be .even .more kindly dls--,

Connie been partlgent Coleman reportsat

year more the

The

manager

most

BEAUMONT,

appreciation

automobile.
presented

Start

HOUSTON.

Jess

preparations agalrist

Purchased

ttrengthen

TIIE GIFT SIIE'LL ENJOY ALL YEAR
Saves Time and Work fcilQ QC
GE Ironcr, Only 1',7,7J

EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
GENERAL

448

It's Almost Christmas

Western
Jackets
Slacks

Men's
205

His

Race

flown

posed toward tbe mound contln--

Dialing weight, Phil Marchlldon
overcomesJiis physical troubles of
last season, and Alex Kellner can

His new coaches Mickey Coch
rane and Hlng MUer snouia

my Dkes were members of the
A's last pcnnant-wlnnlng-tca-

"Of course," reflects Connie,
"we could stand some hitting. But
then who couldn't?"

That's a good question.
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REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For in

. SPECIAL
Tourist court la Big Spring.
In red good condition, excel
lent locators, priced on at
least 10 net Income bant.
Here It the best buy In Bis
Spring. In mjr opinion 'n a
duplex close In, good condi-
tion, worth the money at S9000.
all cash.
Half section nd a quarter
section. 5 miles out. V4 mine-
rals, good tnd, good location.
17J acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or U22W4

Worth The Money
trick bora, la Weshlncton

Place, 1 bedrooms, 1 oethr, txlserms. I1S.0OO
s larse room wrick home cIom to
Illsh school, serase, Mrrut ouer-ler- s.

SMOO.
1 bedrooms, apart-

ment, double laratr. corner, close
to West Wert), n.Joo.

doubt carats, wish house.
comer, paved Dous,s sirred kood
home for 11.000.
i lsrse rooms. Dalles It. breakfast
nook tsrase. mil, ea bni list,
ttooo

ind apartment. 9 lots,
close Ut East Ward school, homo and

linn, 1 good lots, orchard,
Northwest loth at. aitra nlrt horat
for tuoci-
Lot 71' x 150". door hi oS Orl at
Yours todsr for SS 000

eatra nice Iota on Northwest-- 10th
St All three tor only SIJ00,

J.licrf't,r'T.Ml 1W"' """'. W1U--
040 serfs, coM room house lights,
irater. no minerals, (Int crsrs US
ttr scrs.

A. P. CLAYTON
WO Gregg rbont 254

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

ni main
Phone 2678 ? 2CT2--

10 acres Just' outside cjty
llmllsr small house,water and
lights: fenced.
Nice homo on Bluebonnet St.
Nice new home under

Newly decorated house,'
3 bedrooms, close In on pav-
ed street.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
75-fo- lot on Main street
For good Income large fur-
nished house In good location,
vacant now

brick home; within
walking distance of town.
Good Buy.
Choice lots In south part of
town, ParkhiU and Edwards
Heights.
For quick salt. house
cloie to jchooL

house on 90x195 lot;

food place for chickens and
cow; for tale or will trade

for Lubbock property.
bouse,corner lot, 15000.

Warehouse for sale or rent
List your property with Mc-

Donald, Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

G, I. Home
New 3W-roo- BatB, frame

dwelling with garageattached,
very nicely finished, on raved
afreet $1050.00 cash and bal-

ance 51.00 monthly payment.
Now vacant

). CTMcWHORTER
Phone 925 or on Sunday 779-- J

ForSaler1
A beautiful six-roo- with gar-
age attached, comer lot on
Washington Blvd. Have to see
to appreciate.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

109 E. 12th Phone 3149--

Bargain !-
-

Two good houses, one
furnished, on one lot paved
street good location. $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or2522-W- J

Real Bargain
Good, nice size house,
southeast part of town, good
location double garage. 50 x
110-f- lot. Jleal bargain for
$1750. $3100 down, balance In
loan.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

II Lots & Acreage
ARA0' for sale -- HI llio Jull
outside city limits Cltv water IKhts
and ssi available 1 E Russell.

fnone
U1S--

& Ranches

FARM
Quarter section close to Stan-
ton. 130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine well walerPrlce-$6-

per acre. PossessionJan.
Ut

Rube5Mactia
First Natl Bank Bldf.

Phone 612

Ranch For Sale
1341-ac- re calfle and ifieep
ranch. Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
$35 per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

il Business Property
Station and cate for so
location. Stock and riitures. IU0. or
trad lor car. Phono Hit, or ef--

tn Orcrc
rOB SALE or trade 67 owner sod
business location lib and
tu stucco house not Wt rd. '--

ssin u sold s ionce. .

fitWS STAND and (sine parlor.
U ksrelce Mien, Call U- -.

Pair ReleasedOn
$1,000 Bond Each
In AssaultCase

two or three men held on a
charge of aggravated assault
which grew out of a battle with
a city policeman at a west-en-d

night pot Tuesday night, have
been released fromthe county jail
on $1,000 bond each.

They are Wesley Yater and Au
brey McCluskey. A third man ln- -

pllcated In the Incident remained
In confinement

W. R. Dollar and Hiram Rugglcs
were jailed Wednesdayon charge?
of driving while under the Influence
of Intoxicants. Dollar, charged thus-ly- .

Is a second offender, was later
released on $1,000 bond.

SchoolsOf County
Receive New Buses
Threejiewjehocrtbuses have ar-

rived for use by Howard county
schools and a fourth Is due here
around the end of the month.

The carriers will so to Knott.
which gets a
Cayhlll, a machine;
and-- Vealmoorr --which --ordered a

bus.
The Big Spring Independent

school district will shortly put Into
i a machine
A total, of 22 school buses are

now in use within the county.

The muskmelon, a member. Of
Jhe gourd family, is native to In
dlaandGulnei;

.REAL ESTATE
$3- - Business Proptrty

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good 'Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
- FOR-- SALE

SnqckShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompklns at Homer's
Grocery.

LEGAL NOfT
THE STATE OP TEjGBT

TO- - WALTER N. rCLTZ
uua.feiiHu:
You are comrosnded to appear andnr ihe plalntitre petition at orbefore 10 o'tlock A u, Hie-- firstMonday after the einlraUon otdays from the date of Issuance of this"" same oeinr Mmder the
1st dsr of rebruarr. A D loso. at or
before 10 o'clock A. M . before theHonorable District Court of Howerd
Countr. at the Court llouie In BitSprint;. Tens
satr pljumrrT pHltlon wasneiTonthe 31st dar of Drrrmber. H49,
The ftle number of said suit belnr
He. MM.
The namesof the In M suit
are- - JOHNNIE MAT TDLTZ as
Plslntlff and WALTEK N. fTJLTZ as
Defendsnt.
Ths nature of tatd stilt httnru follows, to wit- - Divorce
and chsnffa of name
If this Citation Is not serred vlthtn
0 dare after the dele of Its Ksuance

tt shall be returned unserved
Issued this the list dar of Derera-be-r

A D. !(
Olren under mr hand and seal ot
said Court, at office In Rle florins
Teias, this the Hit Bar of December
A D , 1149,
nrjORCJE d C1IOATE rrk
District Court Howard Countr, Trias
Bt Melba rtead. Deputy
tSEALl

LEGAL Monr:
Tnfc RTATfOF TEXAS

TO- - Charles II. Hfe
OREETINa:
You are commanded to appear and
answer the-- plalntur peUUon at r
before 10 o'clock A. M .of the nnt
Mondsr after the expiration of 41
days from the date of Issuance of this
Citation, the same belns Mondar the
30Ui dar of January, A. D . IBS0.
'itrfWfe.lQ'clotlCAJCryt'ore
the Honorable DUirlct Court ol How-

ard County, at the Court House la
Blsr Sprlns Howard Countr Teias
Said plaintiff's petition waa filed oa
the 14th dar of December tits.
The nie number ol said suit betas
No 1)91.
The names of the nsrtlcs In said
suit arsi BetUe Joe rife, as Plelntlff.
and Charles II. rile, as Defendant.
The nature of ssld suit belnf sub-
stantially as follows, to

and custody of child
If this CttaUon Is not served wltfcta
M days after the dstt of Its Issuance.
It shall be returned unserved
Issued this the 14th day of December,
A D.. 14
Olven under ray hand and seal of
ssld Court, at olllce In ma fortes
Texas, this the lith day of Decem-
ber A D. ISO
Oeo C Cboate Clerk
District Court. Howard County, Teias
iSEAtl

Leqa! Notice
TlTtT'sfATI! Or TEXXS

to- ralph v. swrrii
OHEETINO'
You are commanded to appear and
answer the plaintiff's Million at or
before 10 o'clock A M of the first
Monday after the expiration of 41

dsys from Uie date of Issuance of
this Citation the same beIns Monday
the llrd day of January. A D . 1K0.
at or before 10 o'clock A. M before
toe Honorable District Court ol llowt
ard County, at the Court House la
Blf Bprlnr Texas
Ssld plalntlfrs petition nled eo
the Tth day of December 14I
The ftle number of said suit belnr
No T14S

The names of -- the parties In said
salt arsi franxle Christine Smith at
PlelnUff. and Ralph V. Smith at De-

fendant.
The nature of ssld salt belns

as follows w wlf
This U a stilt broutbt by the plain-

tiff tttkins tt divorce from the
Halph V, Smith, wherein-- It

Is slleted that the plaintiff and de-

fendant were married Auiiust . 11.
that thty separatedIn June, 1, and
have not lived locether since ssld
dste is husbandandwl'e, the plain-ti- lt

ellsslnf thst the defendantdrank
to an tieeti Intoslcatlos Uquorsi that
he was quarrelsome and abusive to
bsr, applying to her many rile and
ttetv ninfi and would attack the
lollfi-pttytUally- Innirltnr, rhyilrsl 4
injury upon her Thst such conduct
rendered the further Uvtnf tstither
Insupportable That there exists no
property or property rtfbU between
the plalntUf and delendsnt 'that there
were two children born to the mar
rials linlon of jlalntlff and

VlrflnUTielrose-H-Wi- r

time 4 years of sis and Janice Ma-

rie at this time J years of ase Halo-ti- ff

Is suetnf and siSrnr for divorce
that the bonds of matrimony be an-

nulled and that the custody of the
children bo awarded to pUvlntlfl. sub-
ject

In

only to the rlfbt of defendant
to tee and visit them at reasonable
and seasonable timer
If thia Ciutloa Is net served within
M osrl after the date of I'Susen,
It still be returned unserved
Issued this the tth dsy ol December
A O. l4
Olven under my hand and eal of
ssld Court, at ofdes In Bis Sprlns,
Ttsss. this tcs Tth ' ' DectaUr,
A. P, ls(lISOKOE CTIOSTE Clerk,

PUUIct Court Howard County,
Texss

By Mslba Read Deputy
(Stall

Big Spring Kiwanis

MakfOPtansAt
MHtWtdntsday

Plans for Increasing membership
and encouraging attendancedur
ing 1950 were formulated Wednes-
day at a meeting of Kiwanis com-
mittee chairmen and director
with. Dr. R. B. G. Cowptr, new
Kiwanis club president

The group set a goal of 75 mem-
bers for the new year and an-

nounced that attendance prizes
would bo awarded at each meet-
ing of the orsantatlonduring the
year. Kach new member of the
club will be presented a wall
plaque, starting Jan. 5, first meet-
ing of the year.

Directors and committee chair
men also completed plans lor the
Kiwanis Christmas party which
was to be held at noon today They
met at the homeof the new presi-
dent. .

Attending the Wednesday ntgbl
meeting were Dr. Cowper: Lloyd
Brooks, Troy JUrrclU "u ' J
.riiTTSirTviiKisnr P- lh " tested, t Is

tec leader: J. E, Brown, agricul
ture committee chairman;" Harry
King, music chairman: Grady
Dullnjf, dlrcctorr HerbertFeather,'
public relations director: D. M

boys and glrIs-,wor-

chairman: II. W. Smith, director:
Jack Itoden, housing and rccepi
tlon committee leader: John Cof--

.support of churches and their spir-
itual aims.

Also, Bernie Freeman,secretary-treasure-r:

Nat Shlck, intcrclub re-

lations; Raymond Tolled, program
chairman; WalterReed, education
and fellowship: Herbert Whitney.
public and businessaffairs; Aisle
Carlelon, attendance and mem'
bersblp; and Dr. Jeff A. Hanna,
key club chairman.

Local P. O. Employs
12 Extra Workers

A force that Includes 12 extra
workers Is keeping Incoming and
outgoing mail nt the local post
office moving on schedule.

Six trucks arc being employed
to route parcel post packages to
residents within the city.

Despite the whopping business,
the post office personnel has man-
aged to distribute each day's vol-um- o

e.

Mother of Big Spring
Resident Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Hester left
today for Chelsea,.Okla. on learn-
ing of the death of his mother,Mrs.
Jane Hester.

She had been in 111 health for
several years and succumbed
Wednesday night. Arrangements
fot ibe. services,ivere. pending
the time the Hesters left. Hester
Is superintendent of the city water
production department.

First-- National Bank
Bonuses Announced

Year-en- d bonuses amounting to
IS per cent of the year's salary
have been distributed by the First
National Bank to all salaried exe-

cutive and employes.
The bank recently dlstrlbuled Its

customary bonus amounting to 10
per cent of the annual salary, then
later added as Christmas present
to employes of an additional five
per cent.

i:il UMtaqies Will noia
Weekly Game.Nl'ghtS

Members of the Fraternal Or--.

of aeics last to c J rhold t
tree

Ihe (he
past several months.

At the weekly business meeting
the group accepted five candidates
for membership in the organlza)
tlon. Square dance classes
members arc held each Thurs
day night.

Club Meet Cancelled
The pack meeting schedued for

this evening for Cub No. 13
has cancelled, leaders

today. The changewas oc-

casioned proximity to Christ-
mas and numerous conflicts with
other

Son Born to Burks
Mr and Mrs Don Burk are the

parents of second son, bom at
a m today at Cowper hos

pital. The baby, wtio not yet
named, weighed in at six

pounds and ounces. Both ba
by and mother are doing well.

MARKETS
I ivrrrocK

VOhT WORTH, Dee U tl Cattle
loo- calves 100, receipts mostlr cows
ilsaitv it weal, eslvee steadvs.steers and
rearlloss and all rlasses of were
rnUslns: b"f cows MOO-IS- toot 1st
calvea ?0 coraanon and nsdlun
IS 00

Hoes 300 butchers stesdv tjr id rents
sesrerflowe-and pss I
cnoice jro-rr- o id ouicnera is se; eooa aaa
cholco ISC1M lb and :IV)M lb 14
IS is- - sows liso-iis-o n'rs io oo-- oo

Bbeep 304 .Ictder lambs and vesrUnas
stsadr' no staushter ahecp! 'rood (seder
Units II 00 fcedor jeeritota and
HHI WW4.r. (

W1IL STKKRT
NEW YORK nee M ll A llliht

sdee on Uie tonslds was held tods by a
rncaersiriv active siock inarssi.

Meet ef the cbsrtes amenr leaders were
!he smaller tractions and some didn't

move.

Msraels
Orslnt s . rollo and riei 1 H de-

livered' loan, un delivered
Poultry bearr bens, n lisht tens, if;

3a eAfk.r.U. IS Ha 1 lurkev
ftsna, ' No. 1 turkey tame. JJ.

esse, ev rreem s
Cotton Spot avsras 2 M lor strict low

BlddUnv ;z rano rutures .Nooo, KT) Uar
30SC Uar K.lt: t1).

(Xtlonsevd ssse perUn tCCCi
UUUUi

K. 1. Culp U consttuct to MIL
droeee at !l Main, t, leo

U H O'Osnlel o remodel at
ISO Scarry SMO.

Borden Canyon

Well Completed

For 185Barrels
Amerada No. IRC Von Roe-de- r,

southeast Bordtii lower Can-
yon discovery, hat been
ed for 185 barrel of 38.8 gravity
oil.

The rating was jm a flow
through choke from
7.100-1- 0 following treatment wltt
S00 gallons. In addition to the oil
there was a total of 33 barrel. ol
salt water. Gas-oi- l ratio was 885-1- .

Location Is In section IM-t-

HAVTC, four miles west ol Canyon
production In southwest Scnrry'r

director.--

meetings.

comptet

Sharon Ridge pool.
On a one-ho- drillstcm lest

Ameche No. 1 Cla)ton & Johnson,
41 miles west and slightly north
of Gall, had a blow ol air throuch.
out the period. The venture topped
the Ellcnburgcr at 0,524 'datum

section T&P. Orillplpe war
being broken down.

Honolulu No. 1 Good, AM mites
northeastof. Yea!moor.-recovpr- cd

4.227 feet of salt water In Hi
hour drlllMcm test, of, a middle!
Permian formation which hac
showed some slain and porosity
The section was from 4,269-4,34- 7,

jIca1iorHsHn-sedrOTr-6'32-9rrr-,W-t:

Thomas Doswcll No .1 Cantrcll
northeast outpost to the TincwcH
(Williams) Ellcnburgcr pool of
northwest Dortlen countyr was re
ported at 10,053 feet In Ellcnbur-
gcr dolomite, lime and chert, II
l located In section ELI--
Ml. '

Gulf No. 1 E--A Dillingham, step.
out from the Dockery (Ellcnbur
ger pool) southwest of Weslbrook.
reportedly plugged btck to 7,997
feet and was to test tbe Mlsslsslp-pla- n

from 7,050.
Cosden No. 1 T. .1. Good, 660

feet from the south and 1080
from the west lines of section

T&P, north offset lo Veal.
moor production, was below 4,500
feel. Southern Mineral No. J
Guthrie, two miles northwest of
Coahoma and In the C SE Sw
section T&P, war below
8,500 feat.

Local Farm Bureau
Begins IncomeTax
ServiceOn Jan.2

The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau will begin Its Income tafc

service for mcmbers"cn Jan. 2 at
the county agent's office, L. J.
Davidson, president, has announc
ed.

The Internal RevenueBurau re
quires alt farmers to file either an
estimate or a return by Jan.
15. Davidson reminded. The regw
latlon applies to any person who
derived over two-thir- of his In-

come from any phase of farming
or ranching. Farmers must file a
return If they handled as much as
$500 during 1944.

A complete staff of workers will
be at the county agent's office
from Jan. 2 through Jan. 14. The
Bureau staff will compute Income
tax returns
fee of $2.50 . each return.

The Bureau memberswill be ask
ed to report in alphabetical order,
with thosewhose namesbegin with

ithe letter eA" hedUlcd,n thf4
iirst aay. raosewno compnie tneir
Income on the accrual basis will
bejervlced on Jan. 13 and Jamji.

thriStmaS Tree tO be

Order of Eagles, will be held here
Friday night, Boy Hell, commit- -

teeman, has announced

der voted nignt f I
weekly game nights each sponsored Dy eagles

Monday, rather than on Friday as A Christmas for local chll-the- y

have been conducted for dren, sponsored by Fraternal

for

pick
been an-

nounced
by

a

has
been

eight

unchaieeHr-e4asH-S

10.

vw

srl,

err...

Jalr

addition

bulldlns
susst,

final

The tree will be held advised the district at
hall, 703 W. 3rd, Dell said The
program starts at 7 p. m. More
than 100 Big Spring children are
expected to receive presents, can-
dy and fruit.

Filling Station
Operator Robbed

ENNIS. Dec 22. Wl B. J. Tay.
lor, filling station operator here,
was beatn unconsciousyesterday
by an armed robberwho took about
1200 from his station.

Taylor said his assailant was a
big man, dressed in piue coveralls,
who drove south toward Corslana
in a black automobile.

Hospital Extensien
JIOUSTON. Dec. 22 W Hous.

ton's 325-be-d Baptist Memorial Hot.
pltal hss announcedplans for a S2

million expansion aod moderniza-
tion program.
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FUR FARMER Vanilla
riatt sorts and gradeschinchilla
pells after 'tannlnf, at a

farm In Gardens, Cal
whtrt mink and chinchilla are

raised for the market.

TexasRedFaces

Citation For

ContemptToday
HOUSTON, Dec, 22. Ml James

J Green, ComrniirIisT"Farty secre--'
tary, was to appear today before
Federal Judse T M, Kcnnerly to
show why he shouldnot be cited for

of court.
V !wnlV lttanerlr ordered

Greento testify before immigration
officials In their Investigation ol

Wittenberg, have

at EagietThey U, S!

and

lor American citizenship" papersbut
also seek to return to Germany.
They arc Houston residents.

The iudee ordered Green to pro
duce any party papers or docu-- -

mcnls pertaining to tbe Wltten-here'-s.

Immlsratlon officials recom
mended Ihe contempt proceedings,

torney's olflce Green had refused
to testify or produce me Docu-

ments.
Kcnnerly look under advisement

yesterday whether Mils Ilulh Koe-ni-c.

former state chairman of the
Communist Party, mint te -

tlfy In the Wittenberg
tlon.

Miss Kocnig appearedbefore him
to answer a show cause subpoena
Immigration officials want tier lo
testify in the Wittenberg matter.

The Witenbergs testified yester-

day In the proceedings Invovllng
Mil Kociiiff enu tioucn . "'
nanr factory worker ho.had been
served with a slmUar ihow cause
subpoena.

Last week In seekingGreen s tes

records the Wlttcnbergs had ap.
piled for membership In the Cora- -

trinnlit PiTiV.
The Wlttenbcrgi testified they

had applied lor cuizcnmi ,,:
In this country, but want to go to

Germany and "do not want to n

to the States

COMING

EVENT- S-

TIlL'nSDAT
ROVAI. NeiOUJiOfta will meet at the

WOW ball ai M "
trnrcr ciiurtcii or nop

Hr'a MisaioNAB aociarnr. wui
. . tu ahsirrh it I III .

rOLICTS-KJUC- W1VW tofiit
party at Uie Se'ties Hotel ' ''i.? PKnffit

to toeThome ol Mrs drde Wtaaos, 1M

Verimn. jor Christmas parly

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At

ICourthouio Phone

OrdngeTFilirHs

ScoreVictories
NEW YOHK. Dec. 22.. Ul - It

would be nice If Syracuse's
ball team went through Ha

scheduleundefeatedthis Reason.
It would be a going away present

for Lew Andrea who plans to step
down asSyracusebasketball coach.

So iar they have played, and
won six games and there'sso law
against hoping.

Syracuse last 'night whipped
Pennsylvania,

Meanwhile,.Minnesota lost to
Washington, 53-4-

-- Kentucky the defending NCAA
jcharrtplcii,, nosed, out Depsul, 40-4-

Once-beate- n Bradley, one of the
natlon'a lop (earns, whipped Wash-
ington Statt, C7.J9.

In other- -' games Weit Virginia
beat Temple, Tampaupend-
ed Tennessee, 3 Miami (Fla)
trounced Mississippi, 82-6- and
buiuraap wanopea nice, B3--

CottonseedPrice
Support Extended

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. CP-- Tha
period In wjilch the government
will purchase 1949 jcrop cotloaited
under IU price support program
has been extendedto Feb. 15,

The extensionof Ihe period fromtbe original deadlineof Dec, 31 was
announced yesterday.

Mexico Mav Ban 1MW
Saloons For 5 Years

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 22. W-- Tbe

chamber of deputiesbegins today to
study a new law which would ban
the opening of new saloons during
the next five yean.

The sanitary code,"propos-
ed by group of deputies, also
provides for a Dermanml rem.
paIgn against alcoholic beverages.

Oil, Group Formed

growing oil
vapiorauon aeparuncnt form-
ed the Mexican Assn. of Oil Geol

me initiative came from
employed by Pemex. the

Kurcrnmcnt on maustry.

Texas Pig Crop
WASHINGTON, Der. 22. U.Tbe

Department of agriculture says
Texas had a fall pig crop this year
of 1,114,000 32,000 lets than
last fall.

Kitfilifldtdfieglnaa'tgna.
berg. The PPSfSE:

Texas

"new

ogists,

head

R Rnl, U-- yy

Years In Prison
CARLSBAD, N M Dec, 22. lU

A confessed rapistwas sentenced
lo 70 lo 09 years In prison yester-
day less than 39 hours after at.
lacks on three teen age girls

Ifnntftf IfewJeAt )T rtlnoJaJ ....ft...
,,ft rap,nr , frj'untifr 8 y(,, f
age A llobbs, N, M.. oil field work- -

er and sex he ad
mitted attacking three girls after

PR I NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN A OO.

113 W, 1st St,

Phone 486

tlmony Immigration iciais aiojbrt,klnK ,nto , gIurnber par)y

United

P wow.
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PlaceFor Grid

SchoolWill Bt
SelectedSoon

FOB.T WOKXI1. Dee 22. U1 Dl
rectors ot the Texas High School
CoachesAssociation open their an-
nual meeting here today A major
Item on the agenda Is naming a
place for (he 1930 Texas coicljtng
school.

The director exp'ecled bids for
the school from Fort Worth, Au,
tin. Beaumont. Dallas, and pos
slbly Odessaand Houston.

During he thrrtvdjy meetingthe
'director will alto canvass Ihe vote
by the membership on coaches
wanted for school Instructors. Each
year the directors' meeting l held
on Ihe occasionof the Texas Class
AA schoolboy football champion.
ahlp game. Wichita Falls play
Auttln here Friday afternoon for
the 1049 title.

Maco Stewart of Longvlcw Is
president of the-- coarhn-aisoe- la
tlon. Grady. Hester of Corous Chris.
i? f Hi? PJiS?'Uc

Gambling Club's
License-Suspende-

d-

Mo.... vrme ?. n.. m m.,vin-- t mv,i urc.ii. m- -
incMMty commission hassuspended
tne gamoung icenso uf thU!5.
Club alftr Investigating reports II
lanetj to Tar nrmanageruf irr-oth-

Casino 847,000 ot 967,00 won
at the crap tabic.

Reports to tho commission said
that Jack Durant. Cailmv manae--
cr at the Flamingo Hotel, won 967,- -
Doo in a hot winning
streak last Sunday but waa able
to collect only $20,000 In cash,

The matternow goes before the
statetax commission, which Issues
gambling licenses subject to ap-
proval by local authorities.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Clean sr waibloi u air, Scrubs
rtoors, picks up scrub eratsri duiu:
bumtdines: deodorliet Drowns ami
and dirt n a churnlns irater aalH. No
bar la emptri nst tour the 4lrl swsr,

MRS. E. O. CASEY
408 Johnson
Phona 21M
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HEALTH!
I

- Your Moat

Precious

FowwIoh
Te Proteet Or

Reakrelt
Vtr

ClilrepracUol
4

I

JonsllllUatomach trouble,

1511 Scurry
Phone S304

Dr. GaleJ. Dr.

AND SEE VS FOR
BOOTS

Hand Tooled Purses
Ladles' Shoes
nclt Buckles
Hand Tooled

Dec. . 14

Officiql.Family

Of Martin County
Has Yule Party -

STANTON, Dec. reW fat
Uy ot Mirtln county waa Met to
a turkey dinner Monday cTcsUfat
at the Christmas party. ?

Members of the official family,
together with the" employes, wet
guests at the affair. The Atacr
waa prepared by wemen offltlata
and employee under tbe dlreetJrjB
of Mildred Chapman, county home
demonstration agent During tie
party girts were exchanged!

Among thoseattending were KyTc
Shoemaker, sheriff; Martin Gib
son? veterans service officer; Jin
McCoy, deputy sheriff! MlldresJ
Chapman,homo demonstration,ag-
ent: Mrs. Tom Ftes, counts'
clerk's deputy; Mrs. Jack Arrlng.
Ion. deputy In the ahrrltra office
Mrs. n, S, lltcs'ns,, deputy In tto
sheriff's otrice; Mrs. Nobyc Ham-
ilton, district and county clerk.

Mrs. Yelma Havnle.
Edward Ashley; --elfk'a typ

ist; Mr. io Turner, secretary
tffTouW andTiqme deraonslralloa)
agent; Mra. Kenneth Flncher, aee
relary-to-cotm- ty JudgrrJmn-M-t.
Morrici, county judfej Olrver
Vaughn.-- D. E. Bfoomer, Otto aHar-de- n,

and Joe Froman. coutetraah
missioners; Garland Brewer,
ly trcaiurerj Tom Artaiw. ,
attorney; Ralph Jones, eouevty ag-
ent; Bill Plnkaton constable; a4
?. E. Crow, ctntodtan.

STOP THAT
SHIMMY

AT

s&s
PhwfrC 411
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Constipation.

408 RuMeb
Phone 419

W. L. McLaughlin

11Any Style
Any Design
Any Color

I nWi

IPfPSk

Excellent reauits In many diseasesIncluding Asthma,
diabetesMellltus, Stnustls, Arthritis, High Blood pres-

sure,Hay fever,Appendlctls,-- Locomotorataxl,-Hd- 'r

aches,Pulmonarytuberculosis,Heart trouble,Epilepsy,

Page

The Pride of West' Texas
OOSIE

YOUR

Billfolds

librarian:

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR...
Tills Beautiful Hand-Toole-d Name Belt

NothiBg TakesThe PlaceOf Good Leather-B-e

Suro It b HandTooled

CLARK'S BOOT SHOP -
If It Is Made'of Leather Wc Can Make IU"

1)1 aV 2nd P'fl Sprlns, Twaa

TOYS
A Good SelectionOf

Toys-Af-LO- W P&IC

4

EC

McCROItY'S
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PLUTO
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HSffi
--DON'T FORGET ALL FREE!
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ANOELO HIOHWAV
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Hoskins Draws 35
Years for Murder
' AtT ATTTTiTit). TJec. 22, XB
Dnlght Hnsklns. former Amarlllo
High School football star, was con-
victed last nlcht of murdering a

a $31.11 holdup.
A jury which deliberated the

case more than 4 hours gave Hos-
kins 35 years in prison. The state
had demandedho bo executed. De-
fenseattorneys said they would give
notice of appeal immediately.

The filling station operator.
CharlesLcc Freeman, was shot the
nlghf of Oct S during the robber)
of tho Wornte Kelley Service Sta-
tion here.
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OFF TO BOSTON Detlv Lou Mirburw lilkt wlih w W Mlfrh.lL
L pllot.of 4ha plane she started fp-- Boston from- her home"

lann. TttTly, vyfio asked the nation's prayers tht
W '9b hand wllL not hive to be removed. It going to seeptclalst who will study msllgnsncy on her finger. (AP Wlrephoto).

Robot 'Saboteurs'Innemy Gifv-T- o

SteerGuided Missiles Seen
By ELTON C. FAY

AP SUM
WASHINGTON, Dec 22

scientists are considering the
possibility of plnntlnR robot elec-
tronic "saboteurs" In nn enemy
city tit slcrr n ciittlrcT missile to n
target.

A libit of tlih was contained In a
pamphlet Issued today by the De-

fense Department's research and
developmentboard. It Is a new edi
tion of the "glossary of Guided
Missile Terml."

The reference was tucked away
in a technically-phrase- d discussion
of "scmlactlvc homlnff Guidance"
In a missile seeks out a tar--
Bet which has been "Illuminated
from a source other than the

As untangled from such complex
phrasing In explanation by one ex-
pert, this means that a missile fol-

lows a radar beam from a trans-
mitter either located In, or pointed
at, a city or factory. In the case
of pointing, the radarbeam Isalm--

SLAIN WOMAN ANIMAL TRAINER'S

PLANNING TAKE OVER

OAKS, Calif., Dec.
2. Ml True to circus tradition.
an boy who endangered
bis own life in a futile attempt to
save his mother from death In the
Jaws of a Hon will tako over her
animal act

"Mother was training the act for
me and I know she would want me
to go through with It now that she's
gone," explained grief - stricken
Michael Kovart

Mrs, Kay Kovar Schafer, 42,
widely known animal trainer, was
"breaking" a powerful arid

lion named Sultan, when
the beast sprang at her and bit
her Iti the neck, severing the spine.

Michael and hisr sister.Way, 14.
rushed into the cage and tried to
beat tho enraged animal off with
clubs. But the lion Ignored them.

rippled Afrjlepbant Jralneiv Kudy Mul

xa&w
NOW!

L6)$f

runts

STATE
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which
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newly-acqulr-

Icr, 59, ran to their aid and stunnedI

the animal with a blow from a
heavy pipe. He dragged Mrs, Scha-fe- r

out of the cage but she was
dead when a doctor arrived.

That was on Tuesday. Yesterday
her husband. Fred Schafer, 44, also
an animal trainer, reached here by
plane from Fort Worth.

"If I had been here inn never
would have happened," he mourn

The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Petroleum Dldg Phone 3302

CHRISTMAS
LETTERS

RULED FORMS OF
ALL KINDS

MIMEOGRAPHING
OF ANY TYTE

Our Prices Are
VERY Reasonablf

MRS. WALLACE O. CARR

ed at the target and reflected off
at an angle. The missile would
"ride" (lie beam of this reflected
radar Impulse and then blast the
target with an atomic or convex
I Ion ii I uarjiead.

The "suitcase" transmitterto II
(umlnate the target for the elrc
tronlc eyes of the approaching mis
silcs could be deposited by aecnls

However, variations of this plart- -

also are possible, among them the
use of a "pathfinder" plane to fly
high abovo and. beyond an enemy
cay. a whole fleet of rnjssllcs could
bo headedfor the target, following
a radar beam sent back across the
target by the pathfinder plane.

Scientists arc making progress
toward development of missiles
which will reach across oceans or
continents, but there has been less
progress toward attaining a missile
which could pin-poi- even a large
city at those ranges.In the final
phaseof flight, a device to "home"
the missile In to the exact target
wHl be required.

TO
THOUSAND ed. "I never would have let fier

go into the cage without a weapon.
She was absolutely without fear."

He said he would either sell or
give the Hon away.

Funeral services for Mrs. Scha-
fer will be held tomorrow at 'Ox-nar-

Calif. Born at Liverpool,
Edb., Mrs. Schafer had appeared
in this country and in Australia in
circuses as Mme. Kovar, using the
name or tier first liusband,

Estcs Is Released
On $1,000 Bond

DALLAS, Dec. 22 Ml Fred Es
tes of Grand Prairie was released
yesterday an $1,000 bond until the
U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of AnDeals
TUtcs-i-n ins caser

He was Jailed Monday for con
tempt of court by Federal District
JudgeW II, Atwcll of Dallas.

The Judgeheld- - Estes refused to
obey an order that Estes tell im-
migration officials anj thing he
knew aboutpossible Communist
connections of seven Dallas aliens
seeking U. S eltlienshlp Atwell
gave EiteiAMOftime and 30. .days
in jail.

Property Claim Based
On Lease of 1778

NEW YORK, Dec. 22, IB A
Beaumont man has lodged an "un-
usual" claim to some
real estate In Manhattan's financial
district in Greenwich Village.

What makes D. W Edward's
claim unusual Is that he Included
a copy oi a 1778 leaseon which the
claim Is based

However, Registrar Lewis Orgel
has written Edwards that "an unof
ficial search reveals no record of
your claim."

The property claimed by Ed-

wards on the basis of a lease slru-e- d

by his ancestor, Robert Ed-

wards, Is valued in the hundreds of
millions of dollars The area runs
roughly from Wall Si. to Christoph-
er St.
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Join the best dressedcircle this Christ-
mas! Be confident, comfortable,correct with

City Club shoes.Made the Umc-takln- g,

extra-qualit- y way . . . with 48 hand opcra--
tlons that cosLvou no more. See our

full selection of colors and styles now.
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